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1 consldoda favorablesign that thedrill Is nearlng pay snnd nccor(llllB to,u.r who nro keeping tnb on tiihtest.
The officials of tho company nrocamping on th0 job so that the welln lo properly brought In when tho

imjr bhiiu, is encountered.
flu a.....--,"i',rann wo 1 nlso being

drilled by tho dishing Ranch Drilling
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At McDowell Well No. 4
All casing, has been removed from

McDowell well No. 4 of tho General
Petroleum Company and It 1 thought
tho lost tools will bo recovered' Inshort order. A socketwas securedatIatnn Thursday, tho ono that hadbeen used being unablo to hold thotools after they had been caught.

ane McDowell No. 4 is now being
1UI uuercsc nnu many areof tho opinion that -- it is going to bo

uruuRuc id a real proaoceft

Preparingt0 Bring Many to W. Texas
Moro than two hnndrori nnA ot-- u.j. . v. ...u OtJkkVinyo.nameaof prospectivehome builders

for west Texas aro now listed in the
real estate department of tho Ohaso
uii Association, Inc. Tho names in- -
wuuo ioiks rrom all parts o the
united! States and Cauada. Most oi
them have outlined their wants and If
they can secure Just what they nro
soeKiug tney will becomehomo makers
m tno Illg Spring country.

uiiumj uu association is now
seeking farms And ranch lands which
may meet tho requirements of these
prospectivecitizens nnd as rapidly ns
they sec'uro1 good agricultural land
offered nt reasonabletermsthey notify
their clients and) insist on their mak.
ing n trip of Inspectionto this territory
' Thfw vriwt tn ha iftnt- - .

hwtlpgi Ahomp seekers on inspection
trips 'through this ami adjoining conn.
ties within tho next two months.

SfeuBps.TurpIn
At tho homo of tho bride's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Turpin nt Garden
City, on Tuesday, October 31st was
solemnized the marriage of Robert A.
btnuips and Miss Verne Maurlne
Turpin.

Tho bride is n most charming and
accomplishedyoung woman, loved and
esteemedby young nnd old, and will
mako a true helpmeet to tbo.man she
has honoredwith her heartand hand.
The groom Is ono of our well known
and dependable-- citizens, a popular em.
ployo in the train servico of the Texas
& Pacific Ry.

Wo Join many friends In extending
to this worthy couple best wishes for
a full measureof happinessand pros,
perlty.

R. h. Billiagsley Accldently Shot
K, L. BIlllngBley was seriously injur.

ctl near his homo in Dawson County
Wednesdaymorning by the accidental
dischargeof a twenty two calibre rifle,

According to report Mr. Billingsley
and fifteen year old on were enroute
to the field to bring in a wagon load
of feed1 when the rifle which was being
taken along to .kill rabbits was accl.
dently discharged.

The bullet entered Mr. Billingsley's
back, passing thru the bladder and
severing an Intestine. ,

He was brought to Mercy Hospital
in thlscity to be given medical-- atten
tion ana is saia to, te getting alongas
well as could be expected.

Football Gn3 Here Saturday
Tho ft, undcfeatwl football team

of Roscoe will be hero Saturday to
wet the team of the Big Spring High

School, This game will be played at
the ball park at 8 o'clock and our
folks should turn out In forco.

She Itofcoe team is said to bo ono

of the best in tbe West and our own
team la "some, poapklns" so we can
reasonablyexpect one of the wannest
contests or the seasonas Dotli teams
'Hjant a victory.

(Saturday is a holiday-- so thero is
no reasonwhy you cannot attend this
game, Make it a point to come and
bring a friend or two. ,

Mr, Dew of Hot Springs, Ark this
boughta farm of 100 acres locat

ed li mil) N, W. of Big Spring from
I. W. Voere. The deal was Bade by
iatfraw J Merrtdr. Mr. Deer left

urt MJi to take poweseioa
w4afcal amy lfcm by Deeeaber let.
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DEMOCRATS MAKE
HUGE GAINS

Tuesday'sElection Indicates That tho
Kepiiullcans.Aro SHppUig

Evcrj-Avher- o ;
The magnitude of the Democratic

national sweep in Tuesday'selections
became fully apparent Wednesdayas
fairly complete returns showed tho
staggeringreverse by Repub.
licau admlulstratlon candidates.

It drove some 0"f PresidentHarding's
closest fr.ends frdm nnlilt,. ut ,

daugeied K.pubUcan cmtrol of tho i
Tinvt ... . .-- .v... wu.t, unuusiy reduced tho Re.
publican margin In the senate, put
Now York state overwhelmingly In
Democratic control, and generally
changed the country's political coin:
piexion.

The gatheringof returns revealed
cmocrnts have gained at

least CO seatsin tho next house, mak.
ing it necessaryfor them to win hut
21 moro to control tho body.

xnat Republican control of tho
sonut hns been reduced from 24 to
less than 15. Contestsin doubt mnko
it impossible to fix the exact margain
ueiiniteiy.

That Ohio, President Harding's
State, On Which tho ndmlnlKtrntlnn
pinned its hopes for approval of tho
Harding program,elected a Democratic
governor and showedDemocratic con
gressional gains, thus frustrating tho
uopesor republican chieftains.

mi. l .-j.uui new xoru stato was swept
mto tue uemocratlo column so over.
whelmlngly that not onlyAl Smith,
uumwcrai lor governor, aha Royal 8
vupuiunu, ior senator, wero elected,
but tho entire Democratic stato ticket
ami a majority of the house,delegation

frhat such strong Republican strong
uoiuB as itnouo Island nnd Now Hamp.
shire fell Into the Democratic pro.
cession.

mi,i n .

oenaior ixnlge, leader and
chief sachem of tho Republicanparty,

us in danger by defeat of Pninnoi
William At Gaston, In Massachusetts,
in tho closestelection in Wars. 80
close wero they running it Is indicated
tup rinal votes counted might deter,
mlno tho Issue.

That expected Republican victories
in Kansas, Indiana, New Jerseyand
possiblyin Michigan failed to material.
lze.

That on the wet nnd dry issuo there
seaned to bo an even break as to
statewide results,but considerablewet
gains In congress. Illinois and Mass.
achusetts voted wot, Ohio, and Call,
fornla swinging into the dry?column.

One woman apparently was the only
successful candidate for congressfrom
among ia who aspired. She was Mrs.
Winifred -- Mason Huck, Republican,
Illinois, elected to succeed her father,
the lato William B. Mason.

Miss Alice Robertson,representative
rrom Oklahoma, was beaten,and Mrs,
Anna LlcKio Oleson, senatorial eandl
date in Minnesota, was a poor third.

Victor Berger, Socialist,ousted from
tno last congress, again was returned,
Andrew Volstead, father of tho dry
jaw, wasbeatenby Rev. O. J. Kvale. a
drier rival. Representative Momlell
Republican leader in the last house.
lauea in nis exrort to get into tho
senate.

Senators HIthcock, Nebraska
France, Maryland; Frelinhuysen, Now
Jersoyi nnd Townsend, Michigan, are
among tbe senate veterans who will
.bo seen no more after March 4 ns a
result of tho voting.

noward County Election Results
xioivaru uounty, as usual, went

very Democratic, from U. S. Senator
to constable. Tho ratio wns about
five to ono In the rnco between Enrle
Mayfleld and Georgo Peddy, candl
dates for tho U. S.tSennto nnd from
iliere on down the lino tho ratio in.
creased. Of course It was practically
solid democratic as far as district and

Lcounty officers were concerned as
thero was no opposition.

Tho district officers elected without
opposition were: Truman II.. Conner
for Chief Justico Court of Civil Ap--
peals, 2nd SupremoJudicial District,
W. H. Bledsoe for Btate senatorpf the
30th district, W. J. Carson for ro.
presentativoof tho 01st district. B. I.
Hill district attorney of tho 82nd
Judicial district.

The following county officers wero
elected and will, begin upon their
ternis January 1, 1023; County Judge,
James T. Brooks, reelected; County
attorney,W. Carroll Barnett Jr, ; coun.
ty aiKt district clerk, J, I. Prlchard,
reelected; county treasurer, B. G.
Towler; sheriff and tax collector, W.
V, Satlerwhlte; tax assessor, Luther

TuewUy evening for Hot Spring (oj J. Smith; hide and animal inspector,
More fete, fatally to tale county and J. W. Allen; Justiceof tho peace, pre.

teie

suffered

of his, clnct 1, J. A. Stephens,reelected;Jus.

,rt..i... . ...
'uuiiirio; puoiic weigher, precinct 1,
T. TV. Angel, reclectiHl j public weigher

- irqcinct a, Archie Thompson, reelected j
commissioner, precinct 1, O. 0. Bayes;
commissioner precinct 2. J. O. Arnett:

' commissioner, precinct 3, Geo. Whlto;
, wmmissioncr, product 4, W. M.
; Fletcher.

Tho Vote For Senator
Tho following is the way they voted

for U. S. Senator in our county. Peddy
carried ono box only.

Mayfleld
Precinct1, Big Spring.. CO
I'lTclnetS. niR Hprlnlf..12n
Precinct ,1, Big Spring. .221,
Precinct 4, Big Spring..J10
Center Point 43
Gay Hill..... 10 .

H Bar 0
Mooro ., 10
Coahoma 104
Auto is
Vincent 05
Soash 5

Ivnott 10
TOTAIi 777

Peddy

0

140

Geo. Poduy Hero Last Saturday
George B. B. Peddy, candidnto for

the United States Sennto was n visitor
In Big Spring last Saturday and spoke
to n crowd of men nnd women, estimat-
ed at several hundred in the district
court room Saturday afternoon 'at
p. m.

As had been announcedhis talk was
In opposition tho Ku Klux Klan
ami the part It was playing in politics,
For iwo hours ho discussed this propo.
sitlon and while iho crowd was prob.
ably in tho majority for Earlo B.
Mayfleld they"gave Peddy l

hearing, nor wns thero lacking ap-
plause when tho speaker warmed un
10 nis suDject.

There Is denying the fact that
PeddyIs an ablo and pleasingspeaker;
and while there wero those present
who could not for a minute view-- the
situation as Peddy saw they neverth-
eless-gave him credit for being an
nble speakerand never at a loss to
scoro his points.

He mndq his usual request that all
membersof the Klan raise their tight
hand so he might know he was talking
to them face to .face, but this request
urougnc no response.

His talk evidently was not instru.
mental in causingmany of his hearers
to change their .minds nccordlmr
10 tno election returns.

TelephoneServiceWest
As the result of n contract entered

into between the Southwestern Tele.
phonoand Telegraph Company and tho
Pecos Northwestern Telenlmnn rv.Tr.
pnriy whereby the--two systemswill bo
interconnected all West Texas will
profit.

Tho Southwesternhas tho material
,uu eiuuiiii 10 construct a copper

circuit, between Big Spring nnd Pecos
and It Is thought the constructionwork
will bo underway shortly.

These now communication facilities
meet witn the hearty approval of all

est xexas and is-a- n improvement
ma1 should have been Installed ye-ir- s

ago.
When completed we will hnve direct

connectionswith Pecos, El Paso nnd
otherpoints west and calls to SanAn.
tonlo nnd other points can bo placed
by way of El Paso and avoid delay
usually met in trying to place long
calls thru offices in the eastern part
or tno state.

Get Out Your Flags Saturday, Folks!
Flags of all nations should-- bo un.

furled from every building nnd rcl.
denco on Armistice day, In honor of
tho hundreds (f jthousands of Ameri-
canswho cast tlfelr lot with tbe nllK-- .l

forces in tho world fleht for democracy
All businessmen aro called on to

help. No attempt will bo mndo to havo
the city finance the decorating, for
tno ooservnnce of this day is hallowed
part 01 tne nation's Individual Hfo
and should not dependon official nc
tioin the AmericanLegion points out.

Saturday Is Armfelice Day
Tomorrow Saturday--lis Armlstlcr.

uay, and will bo observed as a boll
uay Dy oanKB and business houses
throughout our land.

In most cities and towns olrfborato
programs will bo carried out by tho
amencan Legion loined by tbo citizen.
snip.

We have not "forgotten how we who
remained far from tho haHinfioMn
welcomed this day in 1018 and wo can
well afford to Join in tho anual ob.
servancopf (bis date.

A tomato vine coveredwith toma.
toes Is now at tbe office of tbo Cham.
bor of to show folks what
this sectionwill do. This la tho third
crop of tomatoesfrom thte vino this
season, This plant Was grown at the

J tlco of the peace, precinct' 2, K. V.j farm of C, B, Hhlpwan
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AT WORK
ON HIGHWAY

Good Progress Being Made on Con.
stniriloii of Bnnhhcad National

Highway Thru 4 Counties

Tho damp weather this section has
enjoyed recently was Just the kind
neededfor road building according to
It. N. Baker, .engineer in chnrgo .of
construction of" the BankhcadNational
Highway, through Howard, Martin,
Midland ana. Ector counties. Tho wet '

weather set up the of '( Kwl CWs
the highway In great shapennd a few
moro such will put the highway
m ideal condition. About thirty miles
or tnq ninety uluo mllo stretch of
Highway has beencompleted.

About twelvo miles of tho highway
havo been completed in Howard Coun.
ty. A six mllo stretch west of Big
Spring, a two mllo stretch cast; a 3
mile stretch east of Coahoma and a
ono mllo stretch south of Coahoma.

A! forco of fifty fivo men nto now
engngetMnworking on tho highwny In
this county and two now outfits nro
to bo put to work nenr Iatnn nt once.

it is certainly a pleasure to rido
over tho. completed portions ofr-- tho

Highway and wo aro going to havo as
11110 a gravel road as is to bo found
In Texas. It is nil that can bo desired
ns to grade, curvature and construe,
tion and if properly maintained will
bo a first class highway for many
yenrs. ,

The eight Inch crown of gravel on I

hlchwav w.inT- i- ".,". tho

withstand should make arrangementstravel which highway duo to
receive.

Pioneer Citizen Claimed by Death
P. D. Burns, one of tho pioneer citi

zensor the Big Spring section nnd one
of tho well know--n and highly esteemed
property wns claimed by death
nt his homo in Bentonville, Ark., Wed-
nesday morning November 8th, nnd
was buried at Bentonville, Ark. nt 10
o'clock Thursday morning.

He had.been seriously ill for. tho nnRt
threo weeks and for severaldays pre-
vious to the announcement of his
death thero was hopes,for his re

While in tho neighborhood of
70 yearsof nge be was active up until
his last illness nnd visited relntives
here nbout six ago.

Mr. Burns came to Texas in
1891 and settled the Burns ranch,
eighteenmiles southeastof Big Spring,
which ranch has been subdivided and
Is now owned by his children, He was
an.honestand upright citizen, a good

nnd be. ,,i
everyone West

uuui. Jinny the kindly acts
credited him and many friends who
Knew and loved him, mourn his deatn.

ne Is survived by his wife and three
sousand daughtersP. K., W. B,
an I Af. M. Burns nnd Mesdames J. I.

.Graves, Claud Edmonson, Preston
untiirr nil of Glnsscock County. To

anu otner relatives who mourn
for pne deeply beloved Is tendorwr I ho
neartreltsympathy of our entire clti
zenshlp.

.tietiKMilst Conference Aimolnfmpntv
Following Is a of appointments

ror tne Sweetwater district made at
the West Texns Conference of tho
Methodist Church in session n't
Quannnh,Texas, last week:

Presiding elder, R. A. Stewart : Bie
Spring, Ben Hardy; Big Snrlnir' Cir.
cult, J. Fred Cocke; Blackwell. A. D.
fticmereson; Colorado, J. F. Lawless;!

B. orchestras
Bright;

Oattls;

immur. Hudson; Roby. R. V.
Teoly; Roscoe, 8. Watklns: Itotnn.

Watson ; Snyder,C. E. Jniuerson;

aiciwynoiiis; sweetwnter,
Heck; Sylvester,J. Wheeler; West,

Silas Dixon; agent supermini.
Qrnto homes, R. Clements; student
ClarendonCollege, G. Walton.

Seeking SpecialLow Rateon'ml
Through tho efforts of West

Texas Chamber
uf rexas CnHif.
KaisersAssociations,It believed that
tho Interstate Commerco Commission
will grant emergency rate for
feed destinedfor points In West Texas.

A hearing was held at Fort
November which tlmo an exanr.i

I. f 1 1 ....... .

that organization

Herald want yet results.

Itcd Cross Meeting Next Tuesday
On account of tho ravages of lh9

war.mnd Turks, It becamo necessary
for tho Red Cross to onco moro glva'
aid to tho christian pcoplo In the Near,
East who boro the brunt of the Tnrki.'
Irh blood lust.

Tho Red Cross of TTawiM '24
County as we'll ns erory other"RedX,jtf
vrosN unnpier must como to the rescue,;
Of Mine iti I 1 f .. . ,

vuwauuu peopic, espccHiy,

tho women nnd tho children.
in order that tho County v?$

simpler may bo in a to
linn un ft U 1... .. ...... ! '.l--t- ...... .1 ,, ducii (ICCHIOII 10 pusn,,?

gravel surface

spells

weeks

Boll Call Cninpnlgiiv;!
..11 onnt.v, nt only to securov

iuiui f..i- (I... strih,.,, lieopro In
.ear East but for tho needy in ourj

uouuiry. thoso interested iri
the Cross nnd willing to aid In'
tho Roll Call camnalcnare iirir,i tn .
meet nt the Chamberof Commerco - S- ,iWK, xuesday afternoon, Novcnu.bcr 14 th.

Don't forgot the date, remember thV".&
..ft-- ol rKenr action, and plan to bo
l'ruscn. volunteer to
U1I.1 deservingcause.

work for pA

All ministers of our city havo beenrequested to' emphaslzo tho need ofRed Cross relief work in theirmons next Sundayso sure you willbo given plenty of reasonswhy you
Bhould bo

Poultry November I8II1
Tho boys and girls wbo havechickens hatched from eggs from Mr.

uoodford'spure bred Anconns. whloh
CtTtTS 1IdII......i 11

tho is of :r . ..u,. mrougu
xhntorJal and should much to ' Wthis is their best chickens

owners

no
covery.

West
on

thrfco

list

hearing.

Howard
position

,,r

Awards

November 18th.
Mr. Woodford Is going to give cashprizes tho best chicks on that date.

Judging nnd awards bo made 8
o'clock Saturday afternoon,Nov. 38th.

?5.00 cash will bo awarded for tho
best cockcroll, $3.00 for the best oxhl.
bltion pullet, and $2.00 for tho bestutility pullet.

Mr. .Woodford plans to distribute 50
dozen or moro settings of pure bred
Ancona eggs among the roys and girls
of Howard County next spring on thesamo plan as did this year so ar-
range to present Saturday Nov 18-an-

apply for someof these eggs.

West TexansBuying Land
nppenrsas West Texas is going

to sold to West Texansbefore the
folks back East wako to tho fact thattho finest farming hinds, formerly
utilized ranching purposes only, is
now being placed on-- tho market at a
reasonableprlco and sold Oil inrrna

"tuu neignuor ono wbo rnrmers who havu m,i,i.
Moved in giving a square ,n Texas taking a lend in

to

and

J.

Red

to

if

buying thesefurms; while farmerswho
had previously purchased farms
adding to their holdings. Never In tho
history of the country were so many
homo people seeking Investments in
land in own county.

Another fact to be noted Is that
tho majority of tho prospective home-seeke-rs

from adjoining or nearby
count!es-the-so practical fanners,
thoroughly familiar with conditions
that aro to bo met, not afraid to work
and awnro of tho great future of West
Texos.

Orekfetra Music Lyric
Tho Georgia JazzHoundshavo been

furnishing music nt tho Lyric theatre
this week both during tho matinee and.
at night andmany are tho complitrvnts
thoy are being handedfor tho excelled.
music rendered.

These men havo nlared with th
Dunn, M. D. King; Fluvanna. n.! best In tho country and thn
Terrell; Gail, J. R. Hamlin, n"udo ,s a,wuJ" In keeping with tho
O. H. Hnmlln Circuit. L. k.1 p,cturo--

Mnlone, supply; ncrmlelgb, Kddl lf you Ilkt' roa' muMc sure to
Thorpe; Loralnc, W. Hanks; Mc. "oar "lcta tbe next day or so.
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Don't delay too long for thero is no
telling Just how long tho maiuigement
of the Lyric will able to retain

Slater Circuit, R. O. Bailey: Stanton.rllclr so""ices. They are enrouto for
B.

A.

A.

mo

Worth
at

ner

at

bo

at

be

It

at

bo

California and merely stopped in Big
apniig 10 break tbo long trip.

Tlie attendance nt tho Lyric
shown n marked Increasesince

has

j Jazz Hounds havo been playing so it
mut bojhattheir music is appreciated

. -

Driving Investors Away
H ArTlrv tVfcllru mnl'n . I .. ... a.

1CZ2Z' onto samp

cuttle

uoar uie. Tiiey refuso to sell samo
until tho price compareswith a price
that might lu a rapidly
growing city. We hnvo too many of
this classof folks in Rig Spring and as
a result tho growth of our city has
been retarded and tho citizens havo

It is thought he will recommend nut I tV 11 " U,0,r ,nTeatnMat.
.1.... t, ... is nest to set a reasonnbii. nrim....k tim cincrgoucy Kates in effect.I tw,i.n ....

tho

for

Homer D. Wade, asslsant managerof' '
tho West TexasChamiier 0f Commerce! SSt lJS ' --

R"B
rcprosented

Interested.

" aavfu uii 1111 v ti u

seek iiiv'Ht,ment eisowhero,

SenatorJoeBurkett of Eastlandwas
a biwlntw visitor bre Thursday,
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Now is the Time to Lay in
Your Winter Supply

AMERICAN BEAUTY FLOUR
$3.85 per 100 pounds

COLORADO POTATOES
$2.50 per 100 lbs.

us quote Prices on-Canne- d

Goods by Case

J. & W. FISHER
BETTER GROCERIES

Thoseoutdoordays,full of
motorcyclingjoy andsport:
areno futurehopes.
They're here now Yours
to have and
The1923Harlcy-Davitko-o.

motorcycles andsidecars,
with the 10 big improve
meats,at the new, sharply
reducedprices, represent
today'sbiggest investment
value in this greatoutdoor
sportof motorcycling.

A ride it yoursfor theasking
'you toy whenandvherx

MOTORCYCLES
The new price for tho 1023

model Ilnrley-Davldso-n isln
reachof all. Let me quoteyou
prices cn new nud used

ROY GREEN
U. S. Experiment Station, Big Spring.

THE BALDWIN PIANOS"
SeeW.R. DAWES, Phone818. Sole

Dealer" for Big Spring. Advertise
ment 44-t-f.

J. ,D. Davis scout for the Sun Com
pany in this territory was here Sat
urday to close up hb affairs; leaving
the tame day for Arkansas oil fields,
his company having transferred him to
that territory.

Let you
the

IV.mm

longer

enjoy, today.

The Junls Construction Company
now installing tho sower system la
Lataesa baa been awarded the con-
tract for-- installing a $150,000 sewer
system In Lubbock.

Herald wast ads gvt remit.

AurocTt

"If I Dad a Million Dollars"
"What would you do with a million

dollars it you should receive it sud.
denly, without warning?

Sudden wealth has driven men and
women to the Insane asylum, prison"
and suicides grave.

John W. Steele, the original "Coal
OH Johnny" died a few months ago.
He was station agentat a small town
In Nebraska. Ho and his family lived
In the station. He had worked for
tho railroad in small capacities,earn
ing a bare living, for forty years.

au orpnan at seven, adopted by
Cuttertson McCllntock, hslr to Mel

. wumocK s iarmupoa vnicn oil was
discovered. Money was rolling In so
fast that he couldn't stand It, so he
6old the farm for $500,000 cashmoney
paid In hand. In less (ban a year he
was broke flat broke. In New York
he threw great dippers full of money
into tne crowds to see them scramble
for Jt. He gavo actors $1,000 bills to
repeat songs; ho bought fine horses
only to grow tired of them and present
them as a gift to original owners.
Once hebought a hotel In Philadelphia,
ran it fQr. a few days and then gavo
it to a friend.

xnougn lie spent largo sums of
money In a "mad," recklessmanner, It
Is said that ho also ga,ve freely to
charity nnd helped tho poor. After
all his money had disappeared,he
went west and would never talk of
his days of affluence. He treated the
matter as a closed chapter In his life.

We hear many people boast what
they wonld do "If they only had
million dollars. The $500,000 that
"Steelehad 4S yearsugo was moro than
$i,uoo,000 would be today. Steele was
flat broke In less tbau a year.

lianuung money Is a matter that
requirestraining Just like the handling
of medicine or chemicals. But few of
us wonld know how to handle a mll- -
llon dollars If wo should find it under
our plllow.s some bright morning.

Coal Oil Johnny waa a type, that's
true, but his type was not greatly us.
UKe tne mass.

"If child labor continues to the j
tent o which It still prevails in"thls
couutry, America will not deserve to
call Itself a civilized uaIon. , .
national amendment hasbeenproposed
for dealiug with tho evil, but I object
to that, and I do ho becauseI do set
believe It Is tho most effective way. If
the women of this conntry In every
community really want child 'labor
driven out, they can do it, provWed
they put their mlnda and wills mtU.
qlently into action." Prof. Felix
Franklin", Harvard. f

Rem For Kent
Room for rent, with private eatraaea.

Bailable for young awn. 408 ieairy
t, .Phone 402. TJHp

There is a Place for You

at

First feaptist Church
If you area man come to oneef the

three Bible Classes at 9:45 and

stay for preaching. TIkh come

back to the Laymen's Council at

6:30;' Strangersarewelcome

If yeu arc a-- lady you will f 1ml a

welcome In one ef our ladies

classes as well as In the Ladies'

W. M. U. meetingMonday after,
noon at three o'clock.

If you arc a bey erglrl there Is a
class for yeu and a Booster Choir

in the morning preachingservice.

If you are under eleven years of,

age come to Sunbeam Dand at
three p. tn. Sunday.

If you arc betweeneleven and four-

teen years ekl come te Inter,
mediate B. V. P. tl. which meets
In main auditorium at 3 p. to.

If you are older than fourteen wo

barea seniorB. Y. I. U. that wilt
welcome you at their meeting at
G p. m. In the basementef the
church. v

If you areanybodyat aU you surely

may' find a place ita eur church
where yeu can better servo the
Master. Come and see.

"Work and Win"
All youngsters of a few years ago

had "nlckle llbrurlcs." Such collec-

tions were made up of weekly story
magazines that cost fire cents each.
There,was Buffalo BilL Liberty Bora

and Chick .Carter, Jast
a tadadnafcja meeUng of hJ

Olcott Hartzell'sstay

by Hal Standlsn. i -- i

These two young men were always
getting Into, tight placesand then
ting out sound and whole again, by
working, and using their wits. They
were noble lads, almost perfect, yet
endowed with unusual boyish fancy
and determination. Fictitious as
were, they really lived, moved and! had

being In the world of a million
boys.

Such things aro not always fictitious
We really hear of things of equal
astonishmentIn this great matter of
fact world of ours. "Work and Win"
is a slogan that has carried many a
man from the bottom to the plnacle of
success.-- ,

Take Knut Hamsuri, whose picture
adornedthe front pageof many our
leading newspaperslately. Under his
picture it Is said that ho had Just
been, awarded the "Nobel Literature
Prize", for writing the "Growth of a
Sail," the best story of 1020. He la
considered one of tho greatest writers
In the world and the. greatest writer
of Scandanavia.

years ago Hamsun was fired
from tho Jobof conductor which he
held op the Chicago street car system.
They halt horsecars in thosedaysand
tho city wasn't very large, but Ham.
sun rememberthe names of
the streets, and ho was fired. While
iu America he worked aa a dish
washer,house .painter, streetcar con.
ductor and lumberjack.

Now he has become one of the
world's greatest minds. He has pros
pered as a writer, and now he
a $50,000 prize.

Fred Fearnot never did nnything to
equal that

Work and Win is pretty good advice
for us all.

FOB SALE .(Worth tho money)
One five room bouse and lot, with
small house, at 701 Bell street, Big
Spring, Texas. Write or seo S. n.
Swafford St, Route 5, Merkel, Texas.
8--3t pd.

OwnershipMaps ,

Showing ownersand leaseownersec
all land In Howard County, Address
w. H. GARNRIKE, Big Spring, Texas,

Some People !

Suffer all the winter
with colds the oth-

ers take

LAXPIRIN

CwmingliamiPIiiliw
We Know They are Goocl

- k . -- 1 .
Odessa en Ere ef mg utiiui"m

Odessa, NOT. i. The expected .

rlral early next week of a body of

easterngeologists interested In potash
development nml receipt of the news

that the Danclgor Oil & Kenning Co.

has shipped tools for its well In

CraneCounty, has proved
afltrinlna. to the already active lutercst
In this section.

it- - Is understoodthat Jtho geologists

representlarge potash Interests with
foreign connection, ami a huge (level-oprae-

nt

program may result from tho

survey.
Tho Danvlger company ha contract,

ed to drill on the O. IN Jones ranch.
They were 'scheduled to start somo

time ago, hut were held tip for un-

known reasons. Paul Slator, whoso

ranch adjoins the Jones ranch nnd

who was n coriTrfbutor In the Jones
extract, refused to renew his leaseto

tfie company unless work was started.
Jonesgranteda four Months'extension

Tho wire which Slator received

stated that the tools were ready for
shipmentand soon would bo In Odessa.
Slator replied thathe would turn over

the leaso as soon as tho tools reached
here.

The shot core drill of tile Farmers
Oil Company, on tho Nownham ranch,
while preparationswere being-mad- e to

set casing last week, broke off a core

barrel lnr tho hole necessitating a
difficult fishing Job. Tho drillers are
botheredin efforts' to recover the
lost tools by frequent cayings of tho
red clay.

Mystery still surrounds the oper-

ations around the well. No Informa-
tion Is forthcoming as to the' depth of
the well, but foreman Dougherty and
the FarmersOil Company chemisthave
hadeevmlconferencesthtsr week with
the governmentobserverstationedherb

President Hartzell the Farmers
Oil Company wired President Sam
McKinney of the commercialclub that
he would bo In Odessanext week.

of '70, Nick lol l l"TT rr ftt fa rxi air trier nNmanftMne
lot of others, monstcr club t0 bo

bd Terry hold during here. Mc

get

they

their

of

Forty

couldn't

wins

first

their

of

Kinney has.,received many overtures
recently from small towns nearOdessa
bearing to affiliations with the live
Odessa organization.

The commercialclub this week pub
lished a large ownership map of the
entire field mounted on linen, 72x48
inches. It shows the name of every
property owner in .Ector and Crane
Counties and tho western part of
Midland and Upton Counties.

A large number of lease men and
strangers have arrived In Odessaand
Tiave. located at the Brown hotel to
await development of the Newnhasa
No. 1. A sale of 15,000 acres was1 re
ported Thursday. Lease selling is be-
coming more actlce.

Red Cross RoM Call Nov. lift to mk
That the leading government offi

cials are not only In sympathy with
the work of theRedCross but areplan,
nlng to engageactively In furthering
tho successof the Sixth Annual Roll
Call, which takes placeNovember 11th
to November 30th,hasbeenmanifested
by the letters received at the National
Headquartersof the Red Crossrecent.
Iy from headB of departments . and
national bureausand forwarded to the
headquarters of the Southwestern
Division in St. Louis. Some of these
expressionsfollow.:

From Vive President Ooolldge, 4 'The
Bed Cross is the first line of defense
for; humanity. It is Intelligent; it is
economical; it is power for peace, it
promotes the cause of civilisation;
Every man who loves his fellowmaa
Will support it."

Secretaryof War Weeks, "On behalf
of the War Department I wish the
Red Crossin Its Membership Roll Call
the successwhich it rightfully merits,
I feel certain tho poopie of our country
wiU-wmtln- ue, to support loyally an
organization which has accomplished
so much for the sick and wounded in
war, the sufferers from disaster and
accident, and the nation's disabled
service men."

secretary of Commerce Hoover.
"Tha Red Cross is not a transitory in-
stitution. It must be ready at ' all
times to meet national disaster aad
ready for 'national service. Ituthave, organized,subject to ihuaediate
call, a trained corps able to meet any
emergency. Nor ar the obllgatioBs to
our servicemen and many others aiis.
lng out of the War as yet ooaiDMe,
Therefore,the supportof (he RedCress
is an annual national obligation upon
eacnanui very one of as."

Comlotant mn
Shoeless,he cllmed the stairs,

ed. the door of the room, and U
after him without beiageeted.Jast
as was about to get late bad Us
wife, half-arouse- d from sluiribec and
Sleepily paid;

"Is that yos, Wdo?"
The kaflband, telling the rest

ue story, said:
"For once my life I had ralsee of mlaC X lkked her ha4."
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The Big Few CeaaeNext
The rail chiefs are now getting

things lined up to take fall out of
tho members of tho Big Four Rail
Brotherhoods.

One Eleven

EL

Gig.

sifpertor

15 10

The following indicates that the
opening wedge is now being driven.
Note this little Horn from the dally
press:

Chicago, 111., Nor. jybolisbment
of time and one half overtime pay
after the eight hour day and altera.
tion of ratesof pay and rules govern.
lng short turn around runs', road ser
vice, absence .from home, 'terminal
basic day aad call, and release ap
plicable to. its engineers,nrmea, con
ductors and roadservicetrainmen, was
sought before; the United Statesrail.
road laborboard today by the Chicago
and Alton railroad. Change in road
and yard'service rules for yard men
also were included.

Ob TUa lee
A charming but diffident young

woman was seated next to a biehop
at a dinner party one evening. It was
the first time she had been so close
to such a dignitary and It paralysed
her tongue. The contiaued. silence be-ca-

most embarrassingto --her.
At last some fruit was passed and

she snatched at the chance to say
somethingto him.

"Are you fond of bananas?" she
asked him.

The dear okl prelate, a trifle deaf,
thvjght she said pajamas, aad, after
thinking for a moaeat, replied;
"Since you .have asked ae, .will
frankly state that much prefer the

ed nightshirt," Chicago
Tribune. - k

Chriotmao Seal Casaaalga
Mrs. Zula L. Powell ' of Austin,

Texas, was here'hist Batardayfor the
purpose of organising ear ootwty for
me unnstmas Seal Camaaln., The
sale of these Christmas seals is held
annually to aid lit the 'fight against

arettes

timejculosis and everyone is' urged to
purchase seals to b, placed en alt
letters and packages maXe from
December 1st to 35th.

W. G. Haydea waaappointedCoaaty

iaira to ceodvet the Carlstmas
Seal Campaignia Heward CWnty.

The little sealsstt for eaaseateach
and everyone thefemntyiu urged to
worx for good health fey; pvrchastng a
iew-- seals.

Kxpress Csmpaay, Ttmmc Pym
For a tha after tha rati strike

folks tamed to the BxpiwM Cmaaaay
ia thehope of seeartagsrrM feat new
tha axpresgqoMpaayk faWag awa
m the Job. A, shipawat of paper

for theHoward Ooanty Mloa
tieaets which ras il.laaad ot-,Da- l.

las by expressflahwd ma mtt mai
Mg, Spring,aattt TaaadaraMrnlog
too late to be oCaay sarrtc as far aa

fe eleetioa tksiatsi wm esMaraad
way be that km wm ena-t-ea of

Andy Ouotp snspnitlnc tfcsr asa 'to
whlehJUa jwpar waa tolu'iMt Might
imv )iaa aaadla tayta tW sfcia.
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Do You

nf a man nrlin -- l .

AUO 1UVK.1

T 1 r rt,nuo you Know oi vat,
j a wunvuiK over i
VALUE of his LIFE

SURANCE?

Protect your loved

vuiiL i it ii lirr. iiimi it mi

ut luaii iiuiii vuur-
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insuranceis to out

is GUARANTEED
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fluctuations of all
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The Kansas tityU
Insoraace

Hfliaaui ni m
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BIG SPRING,'

nrfent'fl Mcxiee line T

Mexico City, Not-- ft--M

the gap ,In the Orient tm
In Mexico betweenOjwPj
border, to TopolobampoJVm

ported here In ndvlc

ChihuahuaClty.Tbellww
by British Interests

It under a worklag

Orient officials.
W. n. Hurdle. repr

capltollsts, has been 1oJj
right of way and l

back to New York. "
that130.000,000wlUbn
project. The purchase m
stock will be necesaarj

ueetroyeu 3

De)lrtJaines,Sj
Ma, represeutamf- j
way here, wouldrfjjj
deny the report

Jiisttaseewf JwatarealbarfJ
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of all thosewho gave I
their all,: we will be I

Saturday
Nov. 11th

Armistice
Day

eParticular
in buying your new Overcoat to get one that
give service satisfaction. 1

Cepyrfel 1922 Hart Ccha-'fci- & Marx

Viwi candy.,--, .Try a tec:
'...Oinnlngliain eYMfflJiev

LJfNw leaves this eveatsg
1 wn friend la wMrter:

tactw and Mt Feel--

Phoel4

FjJ.'teveDally W it. I
IP bwlnew trip to gitatoa

AOSIMOII Bud faHw , of

5JjWrlved la
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' We handle pockot handkerchiefs....
$ philips.

Jim Hubbard waa hero tho latter
part of last week from his ranch In

Glasscock County.

Purses: We hnvo tho prices bo low

that it. wont, break you to carry ono
Cunningham & Philips.

Mr, and Mrs. Jas.Coatlow returned
Tuesday morning from a visit with
relatives in Ilouston and Fort Worth.

With idxty 'cents a dozen being

offered for fresh eggB and butter
bringing fifty centsa pound poultry
rafslng and dairying look good.

Croup: If your kid wakes up in tho

nlddle of the night barking, what ara

battle of penslar Croup Remedy.."
Cunningham& Philips.

We, bad quito a high wind In evl-- 1

Omen hero last Saturday and a sligm
hmvH. but this sano spell of weather
awe la the form of a tornado and

were torm at points in Oklahoma

and Nebraska. Tho dath list was' six
te OklaHoaia and tlj property loss
awotinted to over a Million dollars,

mot BALDWIN FIAN08"

m W, R. Di.WK, Pfco S18. Bole

DMtof for Bi. IpriNr-Aavertto- e-

tf.

1918 1922 IS 3 I
I F
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; 1

J

will
and

Prhiay'fveal

Cunningham

Be sureyou get the
right style, the best
quality of material
arid tailoring.

Hart Schaffner &
Marx' Overcoatsare
the best to be had
at

$35 andbetter

OTHERS

J&18 to $30

1882

Your favorite magazine,
ningbam & Philips.

.Cun.

It. 0. Perry of Gaines County was h
visitor here Tuesday,

Let us sell you your razor blades
Cunningham& Philips.

Hardy Morgan was hero Monday

from bis ranch in Dawson County.

Hit .tho pipe and cut down smoking
expenses Cunningham& Philips.

T, P. Orisham mado a business trip
to Abilene thff forepart of this week.

fib natch was hero from Lamena
Sunday ami Monday to visit horaofolks

"ITCH".... SEE US FOR THE IN-

SIDE DOPE CUNNINGHAM
& PHILIPS. .

W. Rlx spent Monday Jn

Rev. and Mrs. P II Eteson
him to hls city from

Monday afternoon

r v. M. Poffentwich nftcr a few

days' visit In, tba city, tlw gufst of

Mr. and Mrs. W.'W. IUX. icii wunuuy
. 1 ft . 1 . t

evening for ner nome ai bwwuhib.

r "

There is quite a lot of cotton In our
county that is stilt growing and l.t Is

going to require a frost to open the

big, well ruatureu ooun,

of weeks more of summer weather

started

toward appre-

ciation

duty those

The Principle
Right

Well DressedWomen
have long known the charma

Fur Trimming lends
a garment.

Many of our Ladies Coats
this touch of fur and they are
beautifully styled.

Handsomeand unusual are the
models.

materials and tailoring . are
excellent, a to

purse.

& W. FISHER
ESTABLISHED

Figure on an Ercrsharp for Xinas
Cunuiugbam& Philips.

Wliat's tho serial number of tho
current injunction? Dallas News,

Fplks back east, noting that tho big
ranchesin West Texasarc being sub.
divided and mid as farms aro begin,
nlhg to flock to our portion pf tho stato

WHITE PINE AND EUCAIATTl'S
...THE COUGH SYRUP THAT'S
CHEAP ENOUGH FOR EVERY ONE
TO USE CUNNINGHAM AND
ruiLirs,

Mrs. J, W. aallnhcr of Fort Worth
enrouttj home from an extended stay
In Los Angeles, Cal., stopped over In

this city last Friday for a visit yvltu

her daughter,Mrs. W, W. Inknian ai.d
family.--

Horace Hooper-- and Ploy Ncnl 'o
Lorcnu who were tho guests of Dell
Hatch ami family left Suturduy for
their hiVp- - Whllo hero thoy pur.
chasedunite a number of bales of
Howard County cotton.

W. It. Purser, Will Gregory, W. S.

Clougb, Rob Austin and R.. 8. McDon.
aid roturned last Saturday from a
hunting trip to points In West Texas
and New Mexico and
but a successful trip, They report
game mighty scarceon Account of the
extended drouth In that section.

Wo deliver.
Phono145. '

us

a full

pf oursacred

to who

gave lives for

of

bit of to

have

The
with price fit every

J.

reporrjanythlng

haveonly

their

Coca Cola with pep.
ham & Philips.

Pool-Ree-d Company.

.Cunning.

J. II. Shepanl and wife of Missis-
sippi arrived In Big Sprng lust week to
make tbelr hpmo in Howard County.
Thoy sold their farm In Mississippi
and expect to invest In West Texas
land. Mr. Shepanl Is a brother of
our townsman w. M. fthepard.

Tho Turkish Nationalist Government
Is now In control of- - Constantinople
and the allied troops have been order.
r to. ovneuate. The Turks seem to

hnvo scrapVl the Mudaula armistice
terms and aro advancing Into tho
Cbnnnk area occupied by tho Urltlsh,
and other neutral zones.

M. D. Davis, W. R. Mnrlln, Bill
Bailey, B. L. Denson, Sam Burboe,
Frank Bholto and Roy Jones returned
Monday from a turkey hunt In tho
Llano section. They found turkey
plentiful, securing enough tho first
two- - days to supply i hem with meat
for their cntlro stay In camp.

GIVE U8 A TRIAL
SLAUGHTER'S FILLING STATION

We YaleaalaeTabee
Corner Main and First Street

geeWhat Yew Gt Gt What Yeu See
VICTOR VI8IBLS PUMP

m

i

I
Long Horn No. 1 full cream cheese.

Pool-Ree- d Market. Phono 145.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gnrr&t return-
ed Tuesday from a business trip to
Lubbock.

Peto Johnson left Wednesdaymorn.
Ing for a businesstrip to Swectwnter
and Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon J, Geer and"baby
of Sweetwater spent, Sunday and
Monday in this city. - '

OUR PIPES CUT DOWN YOUR ;

SMOKING EXPENSE. . . .CUNNING.5
ILM & PHILIPS.

Mrs. B. J. Lindner retttrnod Tuesday
morning from tin exteiuietl visit with
relatives at rreua, Texfis .

Let us bako your wedding cako or
tho cako for birthday and. other an
iilvcrsarles. Tbo Homo Bakery.

FOR SALE A 1020 model electric
equipped HnrK-y-Davldso-n motorcyclo
In first class condition. Hco mq at
tbo U. H. Bxieriiucnt station, for price.
ROY GRBBN, 8.4 1

Mrs. J, M. Coleman has had good
sueevsiin raising turkeys at her homo,
twelvo miles south of town and will
liavo about eighty five fine big tur-ko- yc

ready for Thanksgiving ami
Christmas. ,
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Frequent
Headaches
"I suffered wHh chronic

constipation thatwould bringon
very severe headaches,"says
Mrs. Stephen H. Klncer, of
R. F. D. 1, CrippleCreek, Va.
"I tried different medicines and
did notget relief. The head-
achesbecameveryfrequeak I
beardof

Thedford's

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

and took it for aheadache,and
the relief was very quick, and
It was so long before I had
anotherheadache. Now I lust
.keep the Black-Draug-ht, and
don't let myself get la that
condition."

Thedford's Black-Draug-ht

(purely vegetable) has been
found to relieve constipation,
andby stimulating the action of
theliver. whenitutorDid.heloa
to-- drive many poisons out of
your system. Biliousness,
ladjfsstkw, headache, and
similar troubles are often
relievedfat this way. It is the
natural way. Be aaturaU Try
Black-Draug-ht.

Sow everywhere.

Personally Wet, Politically Dry
Self respectingAmericana now have

farther opportunity to view tho further
activities of tho office holding hypo
crltcs that Infest tho Congress,and the
line stretches from one end of the
Housecorridor to tho other end of the
43enate offices, a line composed of
that grand army of political cownrds
who ore personallyw,ct but politically
dry.

We can feel respectfor tho,politician
whether ho bo for or against prohibi-
tion if ho be honest in his conviction,
even though wo may have .no respect
whatever for his opinion or for the
things he stands for, but tho poltroon
who puts the birthright of his man
hood on tho auction block and sells his
common decency for n messof political
nottneeshouldbe booted out of nubile
life.

America never has ana never win
Mia

ju.uam hu bage dcslrj

type which rIght unt0
man,6

Forge, has
aypocnics .in omco ana aepena upon

destiny the nation.
common knowledge that our

with hybrid tl)at
of eo--

yildrsempnt." Dozens if not hundreds
them daily violate tho law, taking;

"their lke most experienced
of booze fighters. They

--.glasswith ono handand with other
write against "thoso who

"would undermineour constitution."
t)no think only the Shipping

3Bonrd with tho holy Lasker tho
"helm realize far hypocrisy
go unlessIt lashed Into decency
exposure the press.

The House and tho Senate yet
need Just this same kind house'

Indeed, tho dignity
benchmay safely bo termed
that might Justify tho recall.

This denunciationof tho
-.-.,.1,,

public life that Amer
the object derisionand contempt

throughout the

Mission Week
Tho rresbytorian Auxiliary will ob.

serve Home Mission week with pro.
beginning 3:30

lows:
MONDAT

OLeader Mrs. Barnett.
Hymn
JPrayer T.

of H.
W.

the Indian
F. Wills.

golo Mrs.
Work tho

Caapa Mrs. It,
J.

Hymn Itescue the Perishing.
Offering,
Mispah.

TUWSDAT
Mrs.

Hvhhi.
Barnett.

oar Negro H.
Warfchsw

We Italians Kansas
qity Jo
Carter.

Meadigs C. D. Rd and

J. I). Littler
Tho Groat West and-- Home Missions
Mm. H. a Whitney

Hymn-a-Someth- lng Jesus
rrnyor Mrs. W. Coylor.
Offering.
MIzpau.

Spending MHHerisFor Roads

While the calamity are
themselves in other patts

country. -- making
strides In seven league Imt, laying

surest foundation for future de
velopment good roads.

Carolinahas 70,000,000

Alabama $5,000,000.
fcouth Carolina trjlng to get

through nn expenditure of $.r0,000,000

for road work.
Florida tackled theJob.by counties.

Hlllsboro county voted f000,000.
Duvai County voted $3,000,000, and
now enterprising business are
asking $5,000,000 to build roads and
link up tho system.

TennesseeIs on. $75,000,000

bond issue, nnd has spent $883,000 In.

tho last few months.
Georgia Increased Its funds $780,000.

Kentucky has contracts estimated at
Louisiana $032,000, and

Mississippi $844,000.
Good roads spell prosperity capi-

tal letters. Tho trivial amount of
taxation Involved Is not worthy

of consideration spread out as It al-

ways Is over so many years.
It would bo well If the town and

village In every community
were to get an inspiration from what
the southerncounties and states are
doing, and begin work of road
Improvement.

Certainly wfsdom calls for local
authorities to ask half dozen of the
most Intelligent and Interestedcitizens
to act as Planning Commission whoso
tluty shall be to study tho local sit-

uation and to lay plana and make
road development

the people see Tvhat improved
streetswill do for and learnhow
they can be financed bur-
den they will get behind the movement.
Every foot of improved street Is an
insurancepolicy guaranteeing tho In

creasedvalue of farms, real estateand
business.

"American Plan" (Open Shop)
Practiced by Cave
cave man believed he had

rignt "to work he pleased, as
long he pleased, and asJIUleas he
pleased." He had rlghWo dig

i (WW TWil In hla vnrrt nwn thn
vain nnvMil n r frnin fclin nf . i ' .... - ." " "v u endangeredtne. ueaun or every per.

Vire ,. iriuiiucr wueiuer in me jn thoson vicinity, Mlght wa
mo or me execuuve mjje thcory of

f1lnarf-mflfi- f nf nnr imvArtlmAnf nVnlf- - . . .

First

where

. , merest uclng paramount,ana ho was
he we love to think, and woe h,m who darcd

ine lypo 01 men wuo stoou at vaiiey.,qu(8tlon thls cave selflgn MtaU
changed when we keep j8ne(i tight.

of
It is.

truth
Tflirlil- .Tnatlnn.
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Mtauih n.nunn
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truckyors for "popular to nv w m

the

even
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is not

is

mea

the
gain The.

organlza.) man
Hon, humanity.,
the Ufe need

come uacK many. . . i ....I . 1 1 'irix iiuines mils
our centers where free

the
with their employers.

"Their home their
of and action

the
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the long

combinations the aro
"WT'U" Ul J"" denied the right of collectiverSt?; WV P f ainlng and choosing their own re.

1m,10 1 .Tr ' IWntaUres to defend them Indus.
l'.T: ?A ,w lsm,rK trlally and polltIcallyItallwny j0ur.and renders
ica of

world.

Home

gramsat church at

and

nnl,

First

mot
Mrs. Ory. After

which elected Ory

o'clock next Monday and Nov.' as vIce Psldent
13.14. free will for the' 0ur pastor Br0 and wife
causeof Homo will be taken rrent-- read the 18th

cimlcv 01 uormtWansand teadeday. are as fol.

W. 0.
O 25Ion Haste.
Mrs, S. Currjo.

Ufe Girl Mrs.
Caylor,

The FJrst Auxiliary In
PreebyteryMrs.B.

Yates
Home In

C. Strain.
PrayerMrs, I. IcDowell.

J, B. Littler.

PrayerMrs.W. O.

Piaa Mrs'.

"

in
tmi New Mrs.

Ihmt

for
II.

of

the South

North voted

Is

$000,000,

In

extra

local

it

recommendations for
Onco

thorn
with slight

Man
The

as

frnnfc
eArvtftn

of

of first union.
firmly

r,
iinob

another,

unionist
"casting

waters,"

Tnousanas
uoi mo vaufys

Industrial
workers right of collective

castle," wherein;
freedom thought

reflected in activities

contrast,

wherein workers
American

Houston.

Baptist Church

tho First with
F. a business

meeting in we

Tuesdav.
offering Btrolher

Missions T1 Ho

each programs

Mission Mining

Xeader

Pastors

Among
Orleans

howlers

county
voting.

officials

us iaiK. we tnen
class song, "Help Somebody Today,"
Then had a our pastor,

delicious refreshments
were addedmuch to the
pleasure this enjoyableoccasion.

Reporter,

Thursday ReekClub
Mrs. Jake Bishop entertained the

members the Thursday Clafe
and an especiallydelightful

.timo was reported the tables

A delicious luncheon ipsa
enjoyed close of the Interesting
gaaaea,

rs. ned had the honor
visitor's high score, and Mrs.

J, Baggtft made high score.

'Just a few years ago, the aatease.
bile wasa rich man'spUytWng. Tdday

aeceeelty lines o bust.
especially to the,

lurai mteret8."---R. Hubbard,
chairman. highway coiattlsaion.

Influences the Cheerful Life

Whereforecomfort another with

these 1 Thcss. Iv.

The pessimistIs a moral, mental and
spiritual Iconoclast.

Tho pessimist Is a cloud; the opti-

mist n sun whose bright rnys servo to

dissipate the darkness the cloud.
The pessimist shacklesnnd, fetters?

tho optimist breaks thc shackles and
unfetters' discouraged and downcast
humanity.

Thc optimist Is h builder ; pessl
mist n dostroycr. The optimist is
mcntnllj', morally and uplrltunlly, yea,
even physically, n constructive force.

Ho who has a of praise in his
heart puts a song of Joy Into tho
heart of others, ho, comforts

cheers, who gladdenshis fellows,
glorifies his which art in
heaven."

Fault-findin- g Is one of the most dis-

couraging characteristics thej pessi-

mist, and naturally, for if ho finds
dtscourngemcutIn things about him
Just naturally finds It in Individuals.

The fault finder, by the very
of his sin, can not happy.

Ono who can not good In
can find little cause for happinessIn
himself.

criticism, disposition to place
a wrong construction on one's words

deeds, much to prevent
ness, not only for thc criticised, out
also for the

Henry Drummondsays,"Christianity
wants nothing so much in thc world as1
sunny people, and the old aro hungrier .

for lovo "than for bread." This is the
fact, and not only arc the old hungrier'
for love than for bread, but, In fact,'
the. young are also. Love is thc sun-- j

shine of life being. prompts
thc of ovcry good deed,
utteringof every good and encouraging

(

word. If the pessimist would
recall endeavor to adhere
admonition, "Judge not, that not
Judged," would not only be happier
himself, but woulJ allow c.hers to bo

There are pcrconaltics which throw i

n depressionover any gatheringj

into which they come, and there nrei
others carry the sunshine Joy,
and happiness with and
Illumine and bless thoso with whom
they come into contact.

The beautiful life conceivable
is that one which has for Us
tho scattering of tho sunshine of
cheerfulness nnd good among
men, and this one must have for Its
foundation the love of God and men.
It Is. one has confidence in the,
goodness and justice of God, well
as his mercy and care. Ho believes

"the angel of the Lord enicarapelh
round about them hiit feor nntl

I
IT. J. 1 1 a

ucuviTL-i- mem, una fo oeiicvin
has a foundation upon which to bulli?,!
Ilia ltmtDA nil... TT f . .It ' I

the advice, faith in God" which
the Master gave. He Is building on I

i tho Itock of nnd hp that
tho nnd torrents, of earthly
things can not prevail against it. He
ltnmtra If will TTV. Is . I .

work injury to even thoughj 0f possessions of others, for ho I
the world for himself. himself Ipossesses tho most desirable' m
pays his duesto his things it Is possible.for to hnve'IIt I much like bread on faIth ,n God and love forgetsno immediategood, n, Mlller s A

results, well knows the amountwill ,e irreat to hntif.,i rm. t
ioiu. oi ),c
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Notes

" ...vj,, UillJ.VU
as mucn Deauty In a tiny flower

as In a majestic mountain. . . A
noautirui Is one that fulfills Its
mission. That is what God madeIt to
be, and it does God made It to
do." It Is n life which gives aervlce.

iu ui"-- . wjieuiiT it do or gold, or
words of comfort ; which manifests

love it has for fJni1 nm1 Tit a jTWaa.
A Indeed, to rows. tues. It la'.la.rhls nt, ,- iH

of dirty tenementhomes of workcTs'of, it ShowB i.. i. ,

short

A

after

Book

of players.

ef
making

agrktil

"Father

little

.1.11

what

ifalth In Him "In whom wp live, and
mute, una nave our ooing." IgO

Again alluding to tho very trouble-'6- :
e(ne sin or rauit finding, we know;5
mat tns one sovereign remedv
criticism, fanlt finding and other joy--'

uesrroymg traits is command-- to
iinpourneignoorsasotjrselves.WhenOn October 27th th oiB nf -- I ...7. : . .

Baptist Church i7ul . ' aoout mm he ism

h our

by

two
at

II.

for all

one

luuu

ufe

on6
tho

for

the

nor uisposed to allow his penchantfor SQ
censure and condemnation
upper harid of him.

to get the Sh
Love alone can remedv and conmier

thosotraits of characterwhtch arenot'
what the?should ho if raii.f. i... '

can at
the

it

are for

wear be
the

Iness. .encouraee wwi VJZL SRRMON ON THK MOUNT

and good thoughts. Deliveredby JesusThe Christ,;Anno
The Apostlo says, "Where Doalnl 81,

envying and strlft Is, there is con--' Th oa& Vlatlea for
fusion and every evil Envy, 9eclal UHrest aDd hindred evila whteh

quite provocative fault finding tbe WOfld today, is fewad hi
asdcriticism, of unrestanddlsceateattb practical application ta
Its iafluence is forever an ill one. it tcWa8 the Master the "ier
is the duty and the privilege of Meaat"
oae to give unto othersall that he caa
er au tnat's herpful, but, what is more
helpful, his cheerfulness, encourage-
ment and the sunshineof his
Soeone has said, "Constant fault
finding Is like sand in the sugar. It
hmwjwb tne.sweetnessof ajp; and sets
the teeth on echje." J tmper
hi temper, Just as patience and

beget these beautiful virtuea.
The peesuaist,the growler, the com-pUlae- r,

the crlticlser, are forces for
the deetructloa the good dee by

cheerful persoa. They are wreek-e-oi

of happinessand peace, the
of contentmentand serenity

"Bear ye oae another'sburUas,N ,

Daluui Newc.

t
-- I

inin iri mi --r w- -

Overcoats
Men and boys find this

in

to to
are--

words
James

. work."
Is, of erHWOt

' f
f la--

spirit,

begets
gentle--

of

"What the Is to the Fed--
eral "The Senaoaea the
Mount" is to the of

which Christ came to ia
the world.

SeeUea S:4.4

LAW
4g Ye haveheard fh.f i. Vntt.

saW, Thou ahaH kms thr
aad-- eaeaty,

bkag then,iht eawa yea, ao
ifeod to then that hate you, aadwar
for theat whleh u yoa.
aad, you;

That ye auy be the cblldrea of
wr ibm yrnicu u In heaven: for

lie. maketh hU sua to rise oa the erU

Grand Leader
v --r T--fr i --r --v -

WbLVMES Y0u

Special Womans Coafe

1 he newestand most beautiful J
e 11 1 . r. i . . 3

ran ana fashions
before

Prices

store
overcoatthey like best styleand

workmanship. Big, roomy, warm-comfortabl- e.

Come and pick

The Price is Not High!

Boys Clothing

We have clothes that ideal
school Clothing that 'boys like

and parents buy;
cause they besh 1

A Large Range Prices

Jrrt,lt,oB

b1

Coastltutloa
Qoverasaent,

kingdom rlgbteatM-ne-w

establish

8Mat4bew

CHKMrrg

nelghlier
hatethlae

eeeaates,

deepH(ulhr
persecute

THE

winter and mate
used. Seethem you buy.

out.

wear.
like

of

tbej.tumelf,

are

and. on the good, and seadth rata on
the Just and on the aajott.

4 o?vr If ye lor theat which love
you, what reward have ye? do aet
yea the puhlleaas the saate?--
47 Aad Jf ye aaWteyoar hrethrea

ealy, what do ye at thaa etheN?
do atot evea theaMleaa so?

4 Be ye thereforeperfect, mi. as
yeur, Father which la ia, hearea la
perfect.

He Ne Peaeela tt

IV1

MAra yoa not In faydr of pesosr
l refuse to b quotd.M reelled
iator hofrhuai. "It has gotten a

that a ,ataaeaa't isaQoa aoe' with.
ot gotUnc lata Wad of M arg

oat.-- WaahhartoaStar.

t wahaaxaa.
aad la the falir i

He are Mndhiai te tUiat
how greenthey,haveheaaaM awaaoer."

Ban
Brio emu if. avad. fmvuoBtpaoy-- Phoaa 148.

.4

Right!

Red Goose Shoes

For Boys and 6kU

The well shod Is usually Mm

eUM and the Red Gesse ShM
itrUluiif o imniti'lrti1ITIInVVv 4f wpoicvle

Brlae theeatlre faarfly te M
Leader te be dressedbtetti

.aMe eeet We can aieet 1

Mei aad sell for less, beeaa wt m

for Caah. Get prices ebewfcmH

krkv vaur mall order Mtakff

nWilrin iu Budtn (rood OB SST A

' New k) the time to bur tMktacHj

Dry Geeds the prices are lewrnfl
, mm (her will be later. i"ewr goods learnour prkes n 1
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Cost!
u the State Vtrgktfft saW to Cew Chow booster:

W?. fMj bt ye cm save moaoy y mixing aj feed at
MT ujr ha fed Cw Chow for a year and knew
i !; ii- - Ud i !Mr. Tester yew books show. Oor'I
faille milk nrwlhietto" PW powhI of Cow Chew on my 20

r?L. luwt average 1.4 pe of milk for every
N m ;Jj. Thi teeterlooked ai Ms records and agreed.

r5reCow Cbow boootor, "let's leek at ttte pounds of milk
jjm, beet homomixtureshi tbe aosoeWlonaredoing."

Tluw, of the tea' showed that different homo

1 U pen HK " 1w,w wajr"

norfatkw w running m bhw . pviuna et huik
"'vT ibirML The Cow Chow boostercontinued:

rJ?Mttirent between 3 1-- 4 aoandoof milk per pound of

its of milk per pouad of home mixture, makes
U ?.!!. ar MAKES mo money."

'pel

the Cow Tester Found !
.

i

i d V Cbow makes 8 1.4 pounds ef milk.

j ! mixture made2 3.4 poundsof milk.

PTIf cw Cbow mado 1--2 poundMORE milk.

I.. i rw Cbow WORTIUar what dooa.it COST in tho

Jrf COW CBOW wm F-- --y " ---..
T oew Cbow (2099 pounds) made1,999 pounds-mer- e milk

' - I t11r ai- - 9 BM UHiad Aanala 9A OA rrrraHf pOUDi Wl mim - !" .w -- , ., T... v...
4m of Cow Cbow.

the price of Cow Chow was $55.99 a ton. Tho extra
a Ma Was P9.V9.
mt of Cow Chow was only $35.99 a ton.
. tone mixtures that averaged 2 3.4 pounds of milk per

mi $W.W a ton. The set cost of Cow Cbow was $35.90

ijafMwOd on eaehtoa of Cow Chow.

r Catff boomer mm usea as ions m vow vaow uiai year;
i viag per ton had taereasedws bank account 32 x l

r" lata tbe tester. "New I seewhy your banker is always
I jw neney to lay away uew inow.
r fa show some of my friends what it meansto f leure out

LJW, wd to KNOW what that extrahalf pound of milk from
to, on tho price or a ton I feed."

B. NEEL
Feed and Traasfer

MM0L NOTES
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i Big Spring game it
to discuss the game

rWe were rather dlsap.
s w boostersdid aoU mildly.
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i Kg Soring Jayhawks.
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Lincoln Auto a Beauty
Tho first Lincoln motor car ha,s ar-

rived iu Big Spring and Is now on
display at the Stokes Motor Co. To
state it is about the niftiest thing In
the way of an automobileIs stating It

Frpm Us outer appearanceof re
finement nnd rare beauty to its
mechanicalperfection, Its power and
flexibility it is a superior motor car
in very respect

The lnstananeousresponseof the
engine, Its ability to bound from 2 to
00 miles per hour without a change
of gear, and tbe easewith which all
controlling devices may bo manipulat
ed afford tho driver a perfect mastery
over the powerful meclianlsm rnd a
feeling of security and confidence
under all conditions.

The Lincoln car Is now built at the
Lincoln factory which Is owned by
Henry Ford and son. Their Idea was
to make tho Lincoln a better, finer,
and a more delightful car to own and
operate than motordom had been
customedto enjoy and you'll say they
liave succeeded when you view the
Xilttcoln car now on display at tho
StokesMotor Co.

Improvements at Stokes-Hugh-
es Co.

Some splendid display spaces have
been arranged at tho Stokes.Hugkes
Go.'a hardware store affording them
just double the amount of space to
dlsjp) to a SmhJ advantage articles
from, their many lines of high class
goods.

O. H. MeDanlel, manager of this
store, has mademany worthwhile Ini- -

nrovfitnenta in connection with the
stock and fixtures,

tke addition now Hues and is win.
nlag many new patrons for this up to

dat hardware

Kewarci for Diawena Ear Serew

A diamond ear screw, gold setting,

was loot somewherein Big Spring last
week. A reward wllbbo paid

for the return same to Mrs. J. B.

TJttlar. It

PrayerCkde Meeting

Prayer Circle 2B met with Mrs,

Crawford. Mrs. Barnettled; 8 present,

Will ateetnext week with Mrs. Man

uel, aad Mrs. Manuel will load.

W eertalnly have been enjoying
dqllgfctful weather this fall ; tho prcs-a-t

fcrtftd being asmellow anddelight--
tlniA. As WOs..i -- ....'. nimnur

"l KOOa nmlAt I . .. ... un,n. ami mir

lluT a jowl Nle 1 rather small we certainly
m . .:- -" ""- - o w.iu.' anv vioic ana are wiuwk iv"" tMMI ! -. . .1"

157
I -

w "...int.IUl
"nu TbejprtMfc
w

rtaulU.

ac

rearrangemnt of
of

establishment

liberal
of

""

Z0?- -

tot Jack Froet postpone k! visit
definitely..

Oil News
There was n stampedeto tho Cushlng

well Saturday when It was reported
that oil hadbeen struck. Quito a nurn
tier of ourjiltlzenl went out, but they
wcro again pnrtinlly disappointed.
Drilling had been suspended for. n
fow days and wlien the bailer waB
sentdown 4o draw out tho water that
hail accumulatedIn the hole, It catno
up with oil in It Instead of water.
711,8 w!il Repeated several times and
cneinimo tho bnltcr brouchr nil. nn.i
it looked like Enders.Cuhlng people
unij rcocnea tno end of tho rainbow
nnd those facts wero telephoned in.
After awhlto tho oil that hnd ac.
cumuiaica was exhausted and the
conclusion was reached that the oil
found had come into tho well whllo
drilling was suspended. However, the
iiruiers aro full of confidence nnd
believe they will yet bring In a pro.
ducer.

Tho drill h slowly feeling its way
around tho 4175 foot level. The oil
found in this well Is of an ambercolor
nnd of n very high grade.

ruo drillers steamed nn nt thn
Durham well No. 1 southwest of town
last Wednesday. Paul S. Odward.
head of the TcxnChlcngo Otl and
Ons Syndicatecalled on us thnt day
and assured the-- NewsJItocord man
that a force of men wero nt work
stringing the tools and adjusting the
machinery and making plans to run
day nnd night shifts until the well was
completed. K. K. niglow who la drill.
ing tno --vusMng well will assume
charge of operations In a few days.
In tho meantimeJ. R. McCannon and
Earl Craig will have charge of opera.
Hon at present. Everyone is betting
on this well. Sterling City News.
Record.

ConcreteWork
I am prepared to do any kind of

concretework sidewalks, curbing, etc,

liu

Seo me for etlmates. W. M.
SHEPARD. 8-t-

f.

Christian EndeavorProgram
Leader Helen Creath.
Topic Meaning of Church Member."
Scripture Mntli. 10:32, 33.
Song He Loadeth Me.

Lord's Prayer in unison.
Song I Love to Tell the Story.
SentencePrayers.
Three short talks:
Tlie Requirementsof Church, Mem

bershlp Lola Owens.
What Church MemlH?rshlp lias done

for me Mrs. E. W. Brown.
My Conception of Church Member,

ship Dorothy Brown
Recitation Edythe Runyan.
Talk: Faith Charlie Dunn.
Song Just When I Need Him.
Announcements.
Song.
Mlzpah Benediction.

Southern Pacific is Calling for Relief

"A car shortage is confronting us

that promises to bo tho most serious
for many years,and it becomes neces-

sary that we appeal to shippers to

assistus," is a plea that Is being sent

out by tho Southern Pacific Railroad
a "die hard" that claims in Its propa-rniniT- n

thnt the shopmen's strike Is

not effective.
In a bulletin to its agents, the South

ern Pacific managementasks them to
1 t H.M.Jgo 10 tlie newspuiMire uiiu bci. u

cooperation in meetinga condition that
is said to be "critical."

Unlc1 shippersdisregard tho free-tim- e

limit and make other sacrifices,

tho bulletin says, "there will eoon be

no cars on which free time can be

allowed."

Miss Baylors: Tho candy that
brings the welcome smile Cunning.

ham & Philips.

Pre-Vokte- Music

Dno nlcht In Boston I was going to

my hotel. The hour was late. I re;

member because that was before Pro-

hibition became effective. You know

thnt was a long time ago. Prohibition

Is good just to keep corkscrews
straight. Well, as I said, I was

homeward bound when I saw n figure

In a doorway. I stopped, looked, lis-

tened. There was a man, face In his

hnnds.elbows on his knees.

Why don't you go home?" I asked,
rrefrcntiybo explained that he was

listening to a plionograph. 0t om

Mnnd could I hear. I lnTiteted
finding that themanwas sitting- on a

TTrrr Tjuulor. in The Elks

Magazine.

"We'll Win Tbe $Wke"

Atnnv ot the "now and loyal cm,

iw aro helping to win the strike.
aom In Houstonsaid: ''I was

out of work for over n year, I was

hungry. If the boys leave us alone

We'll win the strike for tbcm 1'ni

getting 10 per day and doing nothing

This fellow told tho tru"1' wo believe.

This strlko la costing tho people mil-lio-

in tasesand they (most or,Hem)

don't know It. The strlkrtteu--'r e

rendering very little real service-Ballw- uy

Journal, Houston.

We cut glass for your oil stove,. . . .

Cunnlngbam & Philips.

Herald want ads et results.

Sweet
Potatoes
Real good East Texas Potto
Rico Yams at the very low

price of

$1.25 PerBasket
While They Last

They are as good potatoes as
you can buy. Lay in your

stock right away.

P. & F. Co.
BIG SPRING,TEXAS -

Arrested at Sweetwater
R. J. McClanahan, who gavo his ad.

dress as Fort Worth, was arrested
hero today by Buck JobuBon,city mar.
shal upon a tip from a local merchant.
McClanahan Is charged with the bur.
glary of the Victor Melllnger dry goods
store, in Big Spring Friday night. When
arrestedhere McClanahanwas wear.
ing a part of the loot, which consisted
of silk shirts, lace boots, suits and
other similar articles.

After he was taken Into custody
hero, a query was sent to Big Spring,
where It developed that tho robbery
had not been discovered. A check of
the stock revealedtho loss of the arti-
cles.

McClanahan was freed from the
Texas penitentiary August 1, accord-
ing to officials here, and hns been
employed as a cook In a Big Spring
restaurant.

"The boys at Huntsvllle will sure
hurrah mo when I get back," McClan
ahan Is alleged to have told local
officers. When questioned regarding
the excellence of the, fit of the stolen
articles, he Is said to have replied,
"I take my time nnd get 'em to fit."
SweetwaterReporter.

HOUSEWORK
IS A BURDEN

Woman's lot Is a weary one at best.
But with a backache andother distress-
ing kidney Ills life indeed becomes a
burden. Doan's Kidney Pills have
madelife brighter for many Big Spring
women. Ask your neighbor

Mrs. M. A. Wooster, 507 Main St.,
Big Spring, says: "I can certainly
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills as I
have used them off and on for several
years. Sometimes after doing a lot of
sweeping or other houseworkmy kid'
neys seem to be weakenedand I would
have backache. At such times I would
be bothered with my kidneys acting
Irregularly. I found I could dependet
Doan's Kidney Pills to give me quick
relief and I recommend them all my
friends."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Woosterhad. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.,

Mfrs., Buffalo N. Y. Advertlsemcnt-1-0

He that loses his conscience has
nothing loft that Is worth keeping.

And In-- tho next place look to your
health; and If you have it praiseGod

and value U next to a good conscience,

for health is the second blessing thnt
wo mortals are capableof a blessing
money cannotbuy. And as for money,

which may bo said to bo the third
blessing, neglect it not, but note that
there is no necessity of being rich,
for there are as many miseriesbeyond

riches as on this side of them ; and If

you have n competence enjoy it with
a meek, cheerful, thanking heart.
Isaack Walton.

Phonograph for Sale

A Paths phonograpn, practically
now, and $30 or $J0 worth of records
for sale. Call at 512 Main street or
nhnnfl 542. 8--tf

TliU law of naturo is, that a certain
ouantity of work is necessaryto pro.

ducc a certain quantity of good, of any
kind whatever.If you want knowledge,
you niusMoll f6r it; if food, you must
toll for It. But men do not acknowl.
edge this law, or strive to evade it,
hoping to get their knowledge and food

and pleasurefor nothing. John Bus.
kin.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Steve Tamsltt left
Tuesdaymorning for a visit with Mr.

and Mrs. Harvey Williamson at

Texas grape fruit 10c cachsvor 3

for 25 cents, Wo ijellevo this is the
iMwt grapo fruit gfown. Try
P. & F, COMPANY.

It.

Sliced baooa-r-le-aa aad Uced tkla,
pool Reed Owapaay, Paoae14.

Buy the bestI

Columbia
Dry Batteriestheyksttooftr

More Columbia Batteries are used in the
United States dian all other makes com-
bined, because

Columbiashavebeenmanufacturedon alarge
scale considerably longerthan-"ah-y other" dry
battery
.They have.over 30 yearsof battery manufac-
turing skill and improved equipment behind
them
Every improvement of any accounthasbeen
developedin the Columbia laboratories

, The Columbia "Hot Shot" was the first suc-
cessfulassemblyof dry cells in one package

And again Columbia has demonstratedits
leadership through the development of the
newSteelCase"HotShot"Battery
Wherever a dry battery is needed,Columbia
will always give thebestservice

For sale right nearyou by

HardwareStores
General Stores

Garages

Look for the name

Stock Law Election Carries
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Howard,

Whereas,on the 28th day of October
A. D. 1022 an Election was held In
Howard County, Texas, for the pur-
pose of permitting the Freeholders,
who wero qualified voters, In Howard
County, Texas, to determine whether
hogs, sheep nnd goats shall be per-
mitted to run nt large in Howard
nonntr. Texas.

And whereas, the returns of said
election were made in accordancewith
law nud duly canvassedand tabulated
by tho Commissioners' Court of How.
ard County, Texas on the 4th day of
Novemlier A, D. 1U22, ana it was
found by said court that 147 votes had
been cast ntsaid election, of which 120
votes had been cast "For the Stock
law" and that 27 votes had been cast
"Against the Stock Law," there being
n majority or. 3 votes cast ".tor tn
stock Law." nnd it was oruereu d;

said court that tho proposition to pr
vent hoes, sheep nnd' goats from run
nlng at large in Howard County,
Texas had carried and had been sus-
tained by n majority of the voters
voting at said election as shown by
minutes of said court In Volume 3,
pace 450.

Tnererore, i, Jamesx. urooKS in my
capacity as County Judge ot Howaru
County. Texas, hereby declare that at

ild election so held thnt there were
cast 147 votes, of which votes 120
votes were cast "For the Stock Law,"
and that 27 votos were cast "Against
the Stock Law," there being a majority
of 93 votes cast "For the Stock Law,"
nnd the "proposition to prevent Hons,
Sheep, and Goats from running at
large In Howard County, Texas was
sustainedby a majority of tho voters,
who were Freeholders,voting at said
election

It Is ordered that after the explra--!
tlon of thirty days from and after tho(
unie uurvui. 11 suuu uc uiiiuwiui i

to run' need. What do you wo
nt large within tho limits of Howard
County, Texas.

This Proclamation is Issued In ac
cordnnee with our Statutes.

Witness my hand and seal of
this the 4th day of Novembor A. D.
1022. 8.41

JAMBS T. BROOKS.
County Judge,Howard County, Texas.

. Sheriffs ah
THE STATE OF TEXAS, County

of Howard.
By virtue of an Ordor of Sale, issued i

out of the HonorableDistrict Court of
Tavlor County, on 5th day of Septem-
ber A. D. 1022. by tho Clerk thereof,
In the caseof W. II, Free, Liquidating
Agent of .the Guaranty Trust Company
of Abilene, Texas versus J. C. Horn
and wife, Lucy Horn, and J. M. Now.
ton No. 5022, and to me. as Sheriff,
directed and delivered, I will proceed
to pell for cask, within the hours
prescribedby law for Sheriffs' Sales,
on the First Tuesday In December A.
D. 1022. It belngtho 5th day of said
month, before the Conrt nousoof said
npward County, In tho town of R'fi
Spring tho following described property

;

All of Section No. 1 in Block No. 34
Township 1 South Certificate No.
2254, Original Grantee T. & P, Rail,
way Company, containing 040 acres of
land situated in Howard County,
Texas levied on tho 8th day of Nov.

1022, as the proporty of J. C.
Horn, Lucy Horn and J. M. Newton to
satisfy a Judgment amounting to
I31R0.07 tn favor of W. II. Free,
Liquidating Agent of tho Guaranty

Company ,of Abilene, Texas,
Given under my hand this 8th day

of November A, D. 1022.
J. W McCUTOHAN, Sheriff.

8,

Electricians
ImplementStores

Columbia

Columbia
Dry Batteries

theyhutJbnger

Sheriffs Sale
THE STATE OF TEXAS, County

of Howard.
By virtue of an Order of Sale, Issued

out of the HonorableDistrict Court of
Kaufman County, on. 21st "dny of
DecemberA. D. 1020, by the Clerk
thereof, In the caseof First National
Bank of Kaufman, Texas, versus P.
H. DlsmukesNo. 10818, and to me, as
Sheriff, directed and delivered, I will
proceed to sell for cash, within the
hours prescribed by law fox Sheriff's
Soles, on tho First Tuesdayin Decern,
ber A. D. 1022, It being tho Cth day of
said month, before tho Court House
door of said Howard County, in the
town of Big Spring the following de-

scribed property, towlt: -
140 acres off of the N. end of the

East 1-- 2 of Section No. 24 In Block
No W Township 1 South Certificate
No. 2405 T. & P. Railway Co. survey
and being tho snme land conveyed to
George Stanley by M. B. Scott nna
wife and deed recordedIn Vol. 37 Page
73 Deed Records Howard -- County,
Texas, levied on the 8th day of Nov-
ember 1022, as tho property of P. H;
Dlsmukes to satisfy a Judgment
amounting to $11,350.02 In favor of
First Natlonnl Bank of Kaufman,
Texas and costsof suit.

Given under my hand this 8th day
of November A. D. 1022.

J. W McCUTOHAN, Sheriff.
8.

Tbe Installment Hounds
Mr. Spendlx "Ahy Installments due

today?"
Mrs. Spendlx "No, dear, I think

not." . ,
j.Mr. Spendlx "Any paymentsdueon

the house, the radio, the'furnlture, the
rugs or books?"

Mrs. Spendlx "No."
Mr. Spe..dlx "Then have $10 we

penult hogs, sheep and goats don't soy buy&

office,

to.wlt

ember

Thust

n new car?" New York Sun.

Program at .High School

Tho following program was observed
at the High School auditorium at
11:15 this morulug.

Special Number Girls Glee Club
and Mrs. Yates.

Reading Miss Mary Johnson.
Reading Miss Graco Sullivan
Address Rev. E. N Strother ,f

Smiles

Roberts ."What's tho matter? Fl.
nancesbothering you?''

Richards "Yes, I owe Rogers ?5,

and today I've, got It, and ho knows
I've got It, and ho knbws I know he
knows I'vo got it," The American
Legion Weekly.

CALL

Big Spring Transfer
IN ESTESMARKET

For Local and Long Distance Ifawltog'
Office rkoae632

L. E. CKENSnAW, Res. PhoneU4
B. H. SETTLES, Res. Pkeae 435--R

Go to tbe

Tourist Rooming House
Far Niea CeaafertaMe Reeaat. n
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TEXAS CHILDREN
PLAY FOR

HEALTH
Here Is how the Red

Cross In Fort Worth,
Texas, helped to keep
the children of thnt
town wcjl dtirnlg the
summer. TheRedCross
nubile health nurse put
on a cnmpnlRnof games,

. health storiesand regu-
lar physical examina
tions curing tne sum--
roer which has resulted splendidly for the chil-

dren and has sent them back to echool this fall
In line condition to keep up In their classesand
resist the usual winter ailments of school
children. , ,

The top right-han-d picture shows the nurse.Miss Edna L. Hammer,
frame.I and one of her little health pupil. Jn the lower picture the health
offlcen of Fort JVVorth Is displaying the practically perfect set of teeth
tiWsessed by one of the children.

Two hundredand fifty children attendedthe play grounds throughoutthe
Bunitnef and much Interest has been manifestedby the entire town In the
work.

twllsKtttBSISsLfKftit' ssaaas

BllllsMllslssaaa
Practical exampleof' the use of First Aid In accidentsas taught by the

feed Cross. The picture shows assistancebeing given a housewife who
has been severely burned while' cooking.

$700,010SPENT BY RED

GROSS IN SOUTHWESTERN

IN A YEAR

Money Was Used In Relief and Reha--

bllltatlon Following Disasters.
In the District

Durlne the fiscal year 1021-2- end
ing Juno 80tb, the Southwestern Di-

vision. American Red Cross expended
'$780,080.70 in disaster relief. Part
of, this came from the National ilea
Cross funds secured fjotn ffiomber- -

a1ilna nnri frnm fllimflrH and IinriS
UUl " ,' fc w..
tfrohi Individual contributions. This
jnonoy was expunucu iu inounvcio
various parts of the division, especial-
ly In the flood areas along the west
hunk of the Mississippi. In Missouri
and Arkansas, in Texas, around Fort
Worth, and In the Rio Uranae valley,
at Burlington, Kan., ana at I'ueDio,
Colo.

The createst amount of time and
kvrrnrt in nnv of these disasters went
into the rehabilitation of Pueblo and

.. ...... . . .i nl.or tne district covereu dj me iul
Grando Valloy flood of laBt June, ac--

rnrdlnir to a ronort from the HOUtll- -

westernDivision; AmericanRed Cross,
in 8L Louis. Fifteen hundredana ten
families were affected by that flood.

The manner in which the Red Cross
undertakes these disasters depends
uDon the conditions to be met. In
some casesthe local chaptersand citi
zens' committeestake chargo ana tno
division office goes In an advisory
capacity, In others the situation is
reversed,and in still others thework
Is handled Jointly by tho Rod Cross

.and the citizens. .

Relief work In the Rio Grando Vol- -

lev Hood, which was the last disaster
of real ImportanceIn the division, has
been practically closed and tue auuit-In-g

committee,as well as the advisory
committee, with tho Red Cross direc
tor, Henry M. natter, are compiling
their reports, to be submitted to tho
citizens and to tho division. The wide
urea affected In this disaster has
caused tho work to bo continuedlonger
. I . . I I . - I ML Inlli.lll wouiu iiuvu ucvii imci-saury-

, n io
believed, hut tiat it has been thorough-
ly done and hascreated friendship for
the Red Cross among the citizens of
the Kuctlon Is evidenced by the letters
received at the division office.

The Young Men's and Young Wom-
en's Christian Association of Little
Rock, Ark,, both have thriving life rav-
ing classeswhich wero planed during
the summer by the director of lift
saving of the SouthwesternDivision,
American Red Cross.

MISSOURI JUNIOR RED CROS3ER8
GIVE CHILD SUNDAY CLOTHES

i Tho Junior Red Cross membersof
Harrlsonville, Mo., are very proud of
jene inct mat ttiey nave enableda little
girl to go to SundaySchool once more,
The child hud stayed at home for lack
of proper clothes and theJuniors found
it out and used some surplus funds,
which they had earned at a bazaar,
io purchaseher the outfit.

This little girl now Is the proud own
Dr of a pink orcandledress,a olnk rib
)on, a blue gingham dress,hose and
underwear. Tho gingham dress was
made by one of the Juniors.

The children are enthusiastic. over
(lomo work and tell tho secretary that
jf ever she needs more help to "Just
jvhlstle" and they,will be right there.

TWELVE-YEAR-OL- D QIRL
WINS RED CROSS LIFE

SAVING CERTIFICATE

Ruth Elberfeld, 12 years old, daugh-
ter of "Kid" Elberfeld, managerof tho
tittle Rock (Ark.) Baseball Club, has
just received a certificate In the Red
Cross Llfo Saving Course, which Is
usually Issued only to adults. Ruth
took tho course in a classof girls, but
her work was so far aheadof her age
that she finally was pu In the adult
.class. One of the extraordinary feats
In the "courso was the bringing in of a
lCO-poun-d man through tho water for a
distance of 50 yards, towing him and
handling him In four different ways,
according to tho requirements of the
course.

IN THE SOUTHWESTERN
DIVISION, AMERICAN
RED CROSS, THE LAST
YEAR

521 chapterscarried on activepublic
Bervice programs.

740 loons, aggregating$0,000, were
made to men.

Compensation claims of 47,844
former soldiers wero adjusted,.
Many of these men alsohavebeen
assisted In other ways.

8 Public Health Service hospitals
and 11 Contract hospitals In the
Division arc manned by Red
Cross medical social service
workers".

"Nurses In the Southwestern Di-
vision-

Ilavo rondo 201.027 visits to cases,
Have Inspected 881,083 chlMrae,
Have conducted 408classesIn Hose

Hygiene and Caro of the Slek.
First Aid and Llfo Saving Is bsiag

taught throughoutthe Division. ,

There are 437.570 Jufllor Mewbars
of the Red Cross In this Divlsia.

$780,020.70 ' been expends la
dlsaster n .if la (he Kouthwaat--
era Division.
The SouthwesternDivision eH-pris-es

the states of Missouri, Ar-
kansas, Texas, Oklahoma, Kaaaas,
Colorado and New Mexico.
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Chase Oil

D o You Want
SellYour Propyl
Do you want to assist brfmr
homeseekersto theBig Spring
try If so list vour holditicri, .
firm that has the
quick action.

OUR PEOPLE WHO HAVE MORE LAND THAN THEY OAK UTILIZE SHOPLD BE PREPAREDTffj

SURPLUS LANDS AT REASONABLE PRICESAND ON EASY TERMS. OTHERS WHO HAVE FARMS 0 rjwnrn i in inn r mTTtCfV TTTTT f AW fi ftTVn tpt Sf IVi nin J

HOMESEEKER TO FIND JUST WHAT HE WANTS. WE PROPOSETO ADOPT, UOjpA PLAN. WE AUI

GET IN TOUCH WITH THOSE DESIRE TO COME TO WEST TEXAS 0 MAKE THEIR HOMES, AKD i

TO BE IN A POSITION TO Mi iUJloii XV KirrXM XXlXi rJtturxofcAxxio xxxajl (tvuuuu JHJCiXiX JLiUam ZVtKf

MENT.

DO YOU WISH TO DISPOSE OF YOUR FARM,
RANCH OR CITY PROPERTY?

IF So LIST IT WITH FOR A SPEODJ1EDTIME, AND IF WE CANNOT SELL IT YOU ARE Hot

PENNY THERE MUST BE SOME AGENCY TCO MAKE IT EASY FOE BUYER AND SELLER TO MEET, AKD

POSETO BE THAT AGENCY. ,

IN ADDITION TO AN EXTENSIVE ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN THROUGHOUT THE NEWSPAPERSOf

NORTH AND EAST, WE PLAN TO ISSUE MUCH LITERAT UREDESCRD?TIVE OF. THE BIG SPRINQ 3

POINT REPRESENTATIVES AT VARIOUS POINTS AND BE PREPAREDTO TRANSPORT PROSPECTIVE HC

ERS ON TOURS INSPECTION WHEN THEY VISIT OUR COUNTY.
. . ,

We BelieveThat During the Coming Year the Big Spring Sect

Going to Make the GreatestGrowth it HasMadein Years.

IT'S WORTH AS AN IDEAL AGRICULTURAL SECTION HAS BEEN THOROUGHLY ESTABLISHED. VI

BUT TO LET FOLKS KNOW WHAT WE HAVE, AND HOW BOUNTIFULLY OUR COUNTRY WILL P10DWI;

THEM TO VISIT OUR COUNTY, MAKE A THOROUGH. TOUR OFINSPECTIONAND IT WILL BE NO TK0UBLI!
"

THEM HOMES AND FARMS. '

IN ADDITION TO OUR LANDS BEING A BUY FOR AGRICULTURAL PURPOSES NO INVESTXEIT

WHEREIS SO SAFE AS LANDS IN THIS SECTION.

MOST PRACTICAL FARMERS SEEKING A FARM KNOW JUST WHAT THEY WANT. WHILE WI B

PRETEND PERFECTION,OUR LONG EXPERIENCE IN BUYING AND SELUNG .FARM LANDS; OTJBTH
a-.

,KNOWLEDGE OF THE BIG SPRING COUNTRY, AND OUR EXTENSIVE CONNECTIONS WILL ENABLE US

THOSE IN SEARCH OF HOMES IN A NEW COUNTRY TO SECURE SOMETHING GOOD AT A REASONABLE

LIST YOUR PROPERTY AND ASSIST US DX BUILDING "UP THIS SECTION. .

& TT71 VATT T A TTm mr. nnr W 1 TTT r.rw rw-tn.mvr w w Trtm Tfll TfTirTlI" IV iut WA11 IU OSHjIj IUUK riSUJtrJBatTlrr-Lilo- T 11
AT ONCEt-CA-LL WRITE OR WIRE, REAL DEPT,m

I

Samson a fine Jaeit
4 years old 15 bands
white sale or traOe. Cam b
seeaat S. P. plae, gMi
eastof Texas. 7-p-d.

Houseand Lot For Sale
8 room house at 204 strset

for galo or trade. See or addressJ, B,
abu,uig spring, TexaB. 73

Land For Sals
Best stock farm in Caty

0ilG He from good tflmty (
water, good grass, 120 acresrUk land
la other
CI n TVn m. .

JKUB SOME MIJS.
ON THAT SOUS

A

Itev, Ben Hardy
from where ho attended the
annual of the
Church for this district. Not oalv the

of, the Church but
our entire are Indeed

l that Rev. Hardy was
pastor of the

Church here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 13. Colmas and'son
Prod arrived froai DaHas to
visit old time la this elty. Mr.

owns city property tut wall as
a fine farm of Big,
hiiu is nera to jooK afbc this
Mr, was indeed lsssd W
find In this ssatlaa
andadvisesthat we aUsit Just aa wall
prepare for many Ma
watesf that Yf Texaa Is bshw talkad
as the conlag aa
that mk back East to
cwae Jto the West awl
while tho big fauebaaat

With tlw botl wst11 taking
carg la central and Bast Tsaasbe
statas that Wwt Texas will
mo tha cotton section . of
Texas,

?

to

US

OF

Associate
Chamber CommerceE$tiildirig

Big Spriiig, Texas P. O. Box 24

RegisteredJackfor Sale

registered
hlgk-L-wk-li

tipsfor
ECHOLS'

CoakoHia,

Arlington

Tloward
school,

cultivation;

TEROLE CHM&l
PfiUJPjB.

returaedTaedy
Quanali

conference Methodist

niemhers Metliodlst
citizenship

l"gt't",
rePred. MethodW

Saturday
frjeiida

Coleman

northwest jtyrlag
Mopwir.

Coleman
prosperity reigning

honmaakscs.

fanaiag, oowatry
jteaatas;

divided.

4selop
prodttolog

in

facilities

WHO

GOOD

ESTATE

of

CAMFBOKATW

CUNNINGIIAM

Shorts, Bras, aW Ces.''S Jopl'
Heed Company. Iom 14: .

Paint la snail oatwi for gay parpose
.HBalc;hm k. Philips. -

Mrs. Fatty Bsajs. f Ban Dlmas,
California arrived Taaadayffor a visit
with the family of JobaBarM.

YOU CAN fUXN WBB21KT BY

dkinjong eat vuinm milk

With polities now oatof the way we
can befcln to aavrkaa to thlalc of
ThaBkaflviag, Oarlsaasaa athW Im-

portant tUra, -

J. Cowaa haa saoaradWW agHcy
ror ta Apax Yaoasiai Claaaarsjta w

bow Madr to aaaaaaitMta this araetL
cal bouaafaoM ascsaaity to aayoa wha
wiu 9aai BOa, i

-r

Mr, and Mas,.
Pwaslt ifatt mm--M&mi- tmm tk
waaasuarraaca. par.
iPMk(JP iafa4t
aaij wbfc haa

mam n i nnam caxdy

PhoneNo;

Phone 142 forfayl
Homo Bakery.

Tho best pork

Pool-Ree-d
Comptay--

James j"u"rll-- -j

business visjiw

auarter that Jj
and It's n U'S .

& Philips.

from Ferris, xf--
lieen to vian w
Batchclor,

Miss --"rZtft
Texas Wm"'Tg
Will spenu 1
parents,Mr.

When MTZi
,re put Ww.

towns "--

3
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AiitiMtneeM
jfeguard Rfalas
,h tho reeuiw w.

tarcrew"- -
Turrrlv due te he

in long st

Jifc--a chronic casesgive

Te spent se las

remitee -
. tferers vrheai4er

..Jtarwith skkaess?

lj tke ether way (
b Ihta way w w'U, prejudice te keep

keck yeur
I Utoy to Investigate.

, , fdl expteaatleae(
: wW do for yea, aw

vrsy tofacalta.

Longbotham
Masses

40. Res. Phone
rAHeftdcnt.

TEXAS

Cress Classes ef
tftafttrsUp

$1.00
ifLQO is retained by the

fferkeal work.
, $5.00

iH.ee to retained by the
rtoel work.

$10.00
ilM.GQ Is retalricd by the
kc local work.

$50.00

..t $100.00
1 hlrec membership dues
iMoatl Endowment fund.
liaaui Red Gross Boll

r progress. Be sure, ta
Mu of the Red Cross.

(U9HT MAKES A GOOD
M.0JNNING1IAM. AND

itor Oomnnnv rwsJvert

lotomoblles Monday
I thm In jig time.

Mnr 8r FenMl MeUw
Perpetual inotioa has been clnsMfled

an among the things theoretically lm.
possible,for centuries. Experimentsby.
the hundreds of thousands haro de-
voted a good part of theft "trying to
disprove this" theory most of them,
bo dowW, with visions of n golden
thin. Most novel andIngenioussckentcs
have been devised and models built,
some of them Involving the work of a
lifetime, only to bo brought up short
agalnetthe law thata machinewill not
run with Its own momentum nlone,
Many of the machines have seemed to
eoaeso near to tho drenm of the In.
ventor that It has needed but tho
waallest unit of power to throw the
balance.In tho direction of success,

The Individual, who-- thirty years
ago, would havo describedradio as It
functions today would havo been
promptly classedwith the "nuts," and
a dreamer,first cousin to theperpotunl
motion lunatic It could not bo done,
o why talk about It? The Idea of

transmitting without wires, music and
lecturesand Information vital to every
day life, oven acrosstho streetAbsurd1

To hear a concert two thousandmllos
away. Lunacy!

And now, In view of tho accomplish,
ment by radio of tho Beomlng lmpos.
tdblet someonehas dared to suggest
that It wilt-sup- ply the actual power
necessaryto make perpetual motion
machines operative. And even the
chronlo doubter Is becoming conserve,
tire in his doubting. Who can say
that radio will Hot furnish the force
. I . . it a .to BF

requirea inrow tne ingenious ma.
chines that havo been devised In the
past Into the operative.

Only Brains RemainCheap
"The cheapestthing In nlj the world

is brains brains, tho principal thing
opon which everything In tho world
depends for success," declaredDaniel
Webster.

Several years ago Rusktn censured
Lthe. English people for paying enormous

wages to men and women who mbrely
amused them nnd letting their artists
and others who Instructed them starve.

Tho days haven't changed much
since the days of Webster ami Rus-
kln. The big salaries still go to tho
film stars who furnish amusement,
while tho lesser lights who presidein
the schoolroom and the pulpit and ft

few other places, must go content or
discontentedwith a modicum of pay.
v

Tho situation Is so familiar that we
.forget how discreditableIt Is. Appeals
for the teachers and other workers,
who must possess and exerclso "swne
brains, cannot go unheeded. Tho
price will bo too great that way.
Texas Commercial News.

Help Wanted i

Lady to do general housework;
must bo neat, with good references.
A good place for right party. If in.
terestedcall or write, A. O. BASS,
Coahoma, Texas. Ttf

WE HAVE PUT IN A LINE OF
CHEAPER WALL PAPERS. AV
ERAGE COSTPER ROOM TWO AND
ONE HALF CUNNINGHAM &

PHILIPS. ...

Olle Cou'Ul returned Sunday from
a businesstrip to Dallas.

EVERY MONTH
NJMON.lTUESlWED.lTHURjFm.l SAT.

it iiLll I

Thegovernorof lives is

HABIT
of Thrift build up the Bank "

it andlead to Satisfactionand

COMFORT
Habits of Extravagancetend to
Unhappinesis and Destruction.

t
HaVei-tnt- - .1-- 1.-- LJ 1 "11 1 lc,aA

; - "wi ovtuiQU, VUU Will UC anuxwv-'--
touch - mi' . . ilJ., YOU Will geeirom aviug
"""Off to a Bank A

Vf f CentInterestonTime Deposits

jM-irkTllHiJinisi-
7iM

THE OLD RELIABLE

GET YOUR HEATER
BeforetheGrandRushSetsIn

ChooseAn Oil i
I HeaterWisclyj

Let us help you for oil heat--1eraaro different someare better5 than others. Tho one sure best"I L?)Jleiir?--tl one that produces thoSShi fetf ?rJ1110 ,eM' tho one.I JJIim iU-- .rie;.markV Heu cold
'5r iaK Yio. lhfl "molest cor--1

iieat-
-'

clean nnd odorless.2pj tostsonly an hour, to use

! Barler ;
t?evWeal0ilBcatera! IJLI DPn on thatlI kwwl f ?am, 'or lastintr satis-- salOV 11 I tacuon. You can only

M Ff KePlno BARLRR
V&VO C ( ,deal Heaters In thism --wtownof us. Socome In,

Rnt .c'""ce you get, m
5Srtixfmln? .otV? erttcUy. Vou will
n?,t."rg,ed to bny- -lt must sell iUeU.come In soon.

I Let Us Send You I
! One on Trial Jj

Another Drive Afealnst Railroad
"Worker

Tho ' petition of the Chicago and
Alton Railroad to wipe out overtime
pay evidently Is the beginning of a
drive to abolish the eight-ho- ur day on
all tho rnilroads of the country. The
first after tho war offenjdvo of tho
railroad gamblers to crush the labor
unions In the. service was repulsed.
The offensive, is now renewednnd the
Alton will certainly receive the sup-

port of tho other railroad masters in
this drive.

With the Railway Iabor Board re-

corded in favor of a slave standard of
existence for large numbers of rail-

road workers,with that body resorting
to covert sneersat tho Idea of a living
wage, it is certain thnt ,lt will bo
svniDuthetic with thls.latest"demandof
the railroads-- It has proved to bo a
cleverly disguisedbody, through which
the will of the railroad gamblers is
registered in the name of a "public"
tribunal.

Many months ago Tho Call pointed
out that the boardapparentlyhad been
planning for the defeat of the workers.
Its strategy la one of "deflating" the
railroad workers one group at a time.
It has "deflated" one group, while
coddling all the others with soothing
words, keeping them at work until the
pockets of the first group had been
rifled. When the first group had been
"shaken down" another was brought
before It, while soothing words were
again offered to tho remainder. r,

Tho railroad workers havebeen thus
attacked in military fashion, one de--

t'nobmcnt nt a time. Now It is the
turn of tho trainmen and .yardmen,

with the Chicago and Alton leading
them before the board for tho custom.
nry "definition." With this outrageous
decision in the matter of a living
wage, is there any doubt what attltudo
the board will 4ako toward the request
of the Chicago nnd Alton? After this
exnerience the' trainman or yardman
who expects tho bpard to take any
other nositlon than thnt of an execu

tlve council of the railroad gamblors

is indulKlng in moonshine.
At nny rate tho wage workers of

th onnntrr are going to school and
they are learning rapidly. The till.
tlon is costly, but tho education is

valuable. They aro learning be"depths
nt ntirtnnl creed thnt nossessesi tho
transportatIo.it masters of America

nnd their associate imvsters, in other
creat Industries. Tho partlculnr
groups now summoned before the su--

nremo tribunal of tho raiiroaa mana
doubt will stand adamant

against tho destruction of rules thnt
hnvo requireda generationof sacrifice
to win, ' For them to lose would bo a

disaster, a loss thnt would encourage

other dospollers to wage other
"

offen.
Hived against ,wages nud hours in

other industriesNowYork Call.

TheHomo Bakery, successorto Bob's

Bakery has good bread and pastries

every day. Phone U2 or. call nt our

bakery,

How about a Hughes Ideal hair
rUB.

Cunningham & Philips.

ROUND OAK. DOUBLE BURNER HEAT-ER-S

Saveone third your fuel. Guaranteed
to hold fire for THIRTY SIX HOURS!

LAST A LIFE TlftliS

Semi-Politic-

Our official dlplomatlsm at the
Court of St James, or in plainer
terms the Hon. George Hnrvey, Amer-

ican Ambassadorto Great Britain, ap
pears to have made another faux pas.
Thehabit of making faux passesIs one
which diplomatists should be distinct-
ly discouragedfrom. When wo send
an nppnrently sane citizen to repres-
ent us in a foreign country, and right
nfter he arrives at his post he begins
to wear knee pants like a little boy
and chatter animatedly like a gram-
mar school girl, it Is a sign that It
won't be lone until he will have to
organize an explanation department
and add that much burden to pur al--.
readyj burthched taxpayers. This
leads up to the latest indiscretion of
our laquncelous though ever genial
George Harvey. Mr. Harvey, whose
great office ought to makehim as wise
as a serpent and as taciturn as a ter-

rapin, has severaltimes beenguilty of
that common but reprehensiblefault
called talking too much with tho
mouth. His latest venture into tho
realm of the fanciful comes to us In

the form of an addressto the Author's
Club in London probably an organi-
zation similar to the Bonehead Club
of Dallas. In that addressMr. Harvey,
our AmbassadorExtraordinary, dioso
for his theme tho soullessness of
women. He sought to prove by the
Decalogue that women have no souls,
which was, to say the least, undiplo
matic. A professionaldiplomat must
never forget that oven things said in
tho utmost privacy may seep through
the walls and percolateInto tho knowl
edge of the people. When talking
about the ladles it is particularly in
cumbent on the Bpcnker to hold nla
tongue lm leasb, for, although the
Indies are not curious, they havo a
Kpcelnl instinet for hearing things. It
our AmbassadorExtraordinary now

suffers an extraordinary embarrass-
ment It is becausehis discretion was
not equal to his garrulity, and in conse-

quence ho is on record n.y attempting
to prove by the, Ted Commandments
that tho ladiesi 'bless them, haven't
any more soul than a molly-cottontal- l.

Tho Ten Commandmentsi declaredour
Minister Plenipotentiary, were ad
dressed solely to men. .From this
postulatehe argued that inasmuch as
tho Ten Commandments, as be Inter-nret- s

them, were addressedto tho
masculine half of tho population, that
alleged fact signifies that the women
worenpt considered. Not being con
sidered, their nonconsldcratlon im
piled Moses' implication ef soulless
noia to1 tho fair sex. Bucb an argu
ment Is so specious as to win tho al

of all Democrats. It was not
tho women, but tho men, who were
giving Moses trouble, and whenl he In-

troduced the tabletsof tho law ho may

hnvo had tho men raoro than the wom
en In mind. Laws are made" for those
who need them, puulshmentsfor those
who deserve same. To contend for
one momont that a lady has no soul
because the Ten Commandments, or
someof themTspeakdirectly to men is

no more en rapport with coon
ciitf or American gallantry-- than

would be an assertion that corsetsarc
designed for women on the theory that
women havono ribs. Of coursesuch,a
claim would be laughed out of the
court of first resort and hooted out of
tho court of Inst resort. The ribs of
tho ladles are Invisible and It is to
the. ladles that corsets arc mainly
sold. Granting this, nnd likewise that
the Ten Commandments aro directedin
the main to men, that tho souls
of the ladles are as Invisible as their
ribs, where Is thpre a loglcnn who
would say that, taking all tho evidence,,
nnd measuring the ladles up one sldo
nnd down the other, it is.tho Judgment
of .the arbiter that tho daughters of
Eve havo neither souls nor ribs? It
might be arguedfurther that the Bible
mentionsAdam as being ribbed, but is
silent on tho subject of Eve's bony
structure. Is that to be taken that
Evo was a Jcllybcaness?, Not at all?'

not In a thousandyearsI Ladles'have
souls, and we don't blame them for.
tbelr indignation against Ambassador
Hnrvey, who would picture .them to
the world as being hollow inside.
State Press In Dallas News.

"Life Seems Long Rut"
San Mateo, Cal America's oldest

man is no more contented than most

of tho rest of us. .

ne hns had 113 years In which io
search for contentment and ho is
honest enough to admit today that h
hasn't found It

One would expect a man. upon his
113th birthday, to bo both happy and
philosophic. .

Jacinto Florlo is philosophic and
happy after a fashion.

But mnjor sorrows weigh heavily
againstminor happiness.

"Don't le,t the old folks home beyour
wife In your declining years," Is his
advice, "It's never too late 'to wed.
For 70 years I've been without a wife,
and I'd bo far happier .If I had one
now. Then, again,I've alwayB liked to
feel thnt I would dlo on my native
soil, which Is Mexico, but I shall not.
Very likely I shall die right hero
among strangers.

"Don't think thnt Contentment comes
necessarilywith advancedyears. Qf
course it's somethingto live 113 years,
nnd I don't regret a year of it, but
I'vo never found contentment.

"I've had money and I've been broke.
I was employed 52 years by ono man.
I guess I wascontentedafter a fashion
but now it seems like n long rut.

"I do't want to be misunderstood.
Llfo is very much worth whllo nnd
being discontenteddoesn't spoil It. It
helps keep yon from going stale."

Fer Sale
275 acres,4 miles east of town, 150

ncres In cultivation; 2 ets improve-
ments.

200 acres, northwest, 00 acres in
rultlvntlon.

320 acres, 20 miles northwest; no
improvements,
payment.

f 10.00 per nco;
O. B TALBOT,

small
0--tf

SCHOOL --TABLETS. .TWO FOR
FIVE &

rinLirs.

Charter Oak
Hot Blast

Heaters

Lined with cast iron
all the way up

Let Us Show You

about their
construction.

CENTS......CUNNINGHAM

diSd fi firl fit-

Superior

Let Us Do
YOUR HARVESTING
We are la the market to harvestseveral
thousandcrops of whiskers, and also
for keepingyour hair trimmed andyour
calp In a healthy and cleanly condi-

tion all the year around.
We EBannteefirst classteaserklwtrm

LessThomas'
BARBER SHOP

Chas.Eberley
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawa Hearse

Service Day er Nlthft
Lady Asslstaat

Day Phone28$ : : Night Phone211

Bis Sprtar, Teens

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office upstairs In West TexasNatloaal
'' "Big Spring, Texas

Bank Bldg.

DRS. ELLINGTON WETSEL
fTcntinta.

BIG 'SPRING. TEXAS
Office Phone281.

A--

Advertising
A merchant in a neighboring town

states his advertising thus far this
year cost him 5-- cents for every ?100
worth of goods sold. He used half a
page of his local paper each week for
his businessannouncement,and says
that as long ns people read newspapers.

ho will contluuo to advertise. There's,
n man, possessedof a good head.Just
as soon ns merchants begin to look
upon advertising ns a branch of their
business which requires as much care
ns any part of it, then will advertising
pay. Honesty, force, originality and
persistency in advertising makes It a
paying investment. Merkei Mall.

Of course,someonewill Bay that the
newspapersare great advocatesof ad-

vertising becauseit means money in
their pockets. Well, certainly, the.
newspapershave got to provide the"

means for the issuancoof tbo news,
papeft The public does not realize on
the other handhow much free adver-
tising the newspapergives nnd for the
small prlco at which it sold per copy,
It being kupwn by most of tho public""

the great expense incidental to the
Issuanco of a weekly newspaperand the'
different departments which must be
maintained nil nt great expense. And
bo It snld also that the majority of
tho businessmen realize thnt adver-
tising is ns much n part of their busl.
ness expensens saTarlefl of clerks, etc.
In fact, most of tho largo businesses
have regular appropriations which
Ihey sot nsldo for advertising., Abi-

lene Reporter.
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"Com en, AVe, yea knew
Methtr taid ira sr glng-f-

hav Ktllttt'' Com
Flaht for lanth. And that's
th kind t Uht fa f afrant
a iWo( a, fcceoa
Ar o'n'f tanfh fa tt

Coma an an' harry apt"

Kelloggs
ComFlakes

areatastethrill
atmealsoranytime

- --That'sbecauseKellogg's Corn Fkfce areso dellciously;
flavored the Kellogg flavor that Js known all over
the civilized world I You, aswell as the little folks, can
eat great bowlfuls of Kellogg's Corn Hakes day after
day and each sunny-brow- n, crispy, crunchy spoonful
thrills the tasteas though it was the first!
-- Put Kellogg's in comparison witK imitation" icorrf

flakes! Kellogg's Corn Flakes arc never tough or
leatherv or hard to eat! Thav aro all--

CORNFLAKES
AIw aulm of KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES and

LAND FOR SALE.
BEST STOCK FARM IN HOWARD
COUNTY, ONE mLEJ FROM GOOD
SCHOOL, PLENTY OF WATER,
GOOD GRASS; 120 ACRES RICn
LAND IN CULTIVATION; OTHER
JUU'ltOVEMKNTS.

SeeDr. G. T. Hall.

Organlmtlon of the J. A. Z. Z.
On the afternoon of November the

fifth, nineteen hundred and bwentv
two, a company of Jolly girls met to
organize tho J. A. Z. Z. club. This
club consists of eight members, gins
only, the bunch that Is out for a eood
time. New members will bo taken In
from time to time. Drovlded the necea.
sary qualifications are, reridored by the

Tided for, likewise the constitution amf
bylaws of tho club. Each member Is
expected to stand by her oath of
allegianceto the organization.

Many pleasureshave been planned
by this Joyful crowd of girls. There
will bo excursions made, entertain,
mcnta of various descriptions, well
suited to the weather; and likewise
picnics, and everything that shows a
pleasure.

This club consists of tho following
members: MIrscs Trom Bone, Saxa
Phone, Clara Nett, Uku Lele, Pi Anna,
TIo Line, Man Dolln, and Cora Nett.

The following officers were elected:
PresidentMiss SaxaPhono; Secretary
and Treasurer,Miss Pt Anna; Reporter
Miss Trom Bone. Reporter.

The True GenUemu
Tho true gentleman Is the man whose

conduct proceeds from goodwill and
an acutesenseof propriety, and whoso
Belf-contr-

ol is equal to all emergencies;
who doesnot make the poor man con.
scions of his poverty, tho obscure man
of his obscurity, or any man of his
Inferiority or deformity; who is him.
self humbled if necessitycompels him
to humble1 another; who does not
flatter wealth, crlngo bef6ro power, or
boast of his own possessions or
achievements; who speakswith frank-
ness, but always with sincerity and
sympathy,and whoso deedfollows his

.words j who thinks of the rights and
feelings of others rather than of his
own; who Is at home when he Becms

i, - t . i
iu uo uuroau a man with whom honor,...t - - - Im bhltuu nnu. virtue safe. John Wal.'
ier wayjanu m Baltimore 8un.

San Angelo nigh Wins JFIfth Victory
San Angelo, Nov. 0 San Angelo

high school'sfootball eloyen registered
Its fifth consecutive victory Saturday.
uraay was the victim, .TO to 0. San
Angelo plays Abilene there next Sat.
nrday for the championshipof sectlop
u, or tue university scholasticleague

League ef Women Voters Meeting
A meeting of tho Leagueof Women

voters of Howard County will be held
in the county court room In Big Spring

a

at 8 p, m. Monday, November l&tb.
Everyonelatere! fa this ergaahM.

tlon Is asked to bo present. All are
eerdlally invited to attend. as

the-tim- o crisp,alMhc-tim- o good! Don't'
miss suchenjoyment!

l
a InsistuponKellogg's in theRED"and
GREEN packagethat bears the signa-
ture of W. K. Kellogg, originator of
Corn Flakes! If ONE ARE GENUINE
WITHOUT IT I

KELLOGG'S MAN, cooledand krnalle&

Attractive Exhibit at C. of C. Office
A pyramid composed of heads of

grain of tho Sorghum family, and
topped with, samples of King Cotton
and corn now occupies tho central
place in the show window at tho office
of tho Chamberof Commerce.

There are seven rows of grain heads
on each of the four sides of tho
pyramid and thirty three different
varieties aro representedtherein. Tho
display Is certainly an attractive one
and many homcfolks as "well as visit-
ors are surprised to .learn that theio
aro so. many different varieties of the
sorghum family grown here. Fred
Keating, superintendentof the U. 8
Experiment Station here preparedthis
attractive display.

Among tho different varieties In the
display nro: Standard Kafir, Shrock
Kafir, Hlgarl, Sunrise Kafir, Early
Black Hull Kafir, Fields Sargo Kafir,
Uoieraan Kafir, Collon Kaflr Red
Kafir, White African Kafjr, Feterlta,
Sumac Feterlta, Dwarf Kafir, Bishops
Kafir, Pink Kafir, Spur Feterlta,
Marlum Kafir, African Millet, Seeded
Ribbon Cane, Black .Amber Cane,
Standard MUo, Shaller Mllo." Red
Amber Mllo, White Mllo, Honey Sargo
Mllo, Shrock Mllo, Black Hull Mllo,
Brown Kooleang Mllo.

A Unique Contest
Tho Lyric Theatre will stage an.

other contest for tho coming Monday
and Tuesday nights, when tho "Bach
elor Daddy" shows there. Question
nalres are being mailed to all those
who aro thought to be Interesteduion
a very important question in regard
to the raising of children, namely : ten
questionsbearing upon thn ralslne of
children. If you do not Ret one In tho
mall, and you aro at all Interested In
tho contest, apply for a Questionnaire
either at the R. and R. Lyric or at
Cunningham& Philips Drug Store.

Leave all answersat Cunningham&
Philips and yon will be presentedwith
a very nice gift in case you are tho
lucky man to the contest.

Screen Hi!
Just when tho country was stnne ta

fury by tho railroad strikers, he came
forward and saved it, says Daugherty
of that Daugherty injunction.

There's no usq talking, it's a sheer
wasio to have Daugherty in
Harding's cabinet. Dauehertv'snrrvner
Place lu art aud history is In playing
nrmnttltft f riwn St.... rtm . i .i" u.uu xim nan, con
Wnrf )l tit,nea

Tax Rate Reduced
At h recent meeting of the Com,

missioners' Court tho tax rate for
nowaru county Tvas reduced eleven
centson tho one hundred dollar valua.
tlon. The taxablo values of

'
our

county were placed at $5,387,000 for
January 1, 1022.

Rob Spears Was arrested Saturday
charged with unlawful possession of
Intoxicating liquor. Ho was taken to
Abilene to answer to the chargebefore

U.,8. Commissioner and was' re.
leased upon making bond of $e0Or.

Box stationery: ' ttib twiaaa
surprisingly cheap,j . . .T.OtaIfea

iHUip.

Far rrerentien f Accidents

Statistics published by tho health
service of the American Red Cross

show that deaths amongchildren of

school ngo due to accidents are
much larger ilmn nmong

olther young children or older per.
sons. Out of each 3,000 deaths of

children between the ages of five and
nine, 307 aro duo to accidents;of chll.
dreu between, ten and fourteen, 177

aro due to ncciacn'a. tn prupuruuu
deathsduo to accidentsamongchildren
under flvo years of ago end among

adults are quite small.
No parents need to be told that tho

most-- valuable possessions they have
aro their children. But It appearsthat
thcro Is great need for sorao power to
instill Into tho minds of civil authority
tho conviction that the most valunblo
asset the statepossessesIs its children

Accidents do not "happen." Thcro
Is a cause for orory accident. Par.
tlcnlarly is this true of traffic accl- -

dents, which aro nssuwlng alarming
proportions in tho larger centers. Of
what us is It to tho municipality or
tho state to spend large sums in
educating a child to grow up to bo n
good citizen if it iermlt8 him to be
kflled by an automobllobefore he be-

comes an economic actor in tho
community life?

Cities and traffic bureaus search
madly for remedies for traffic accl- -

dents; "safety weeks" nro proposed,
debates,,held; new and moro drastic
traffic, rules aro formulated, and moro
or loss enforced;moro severe penalties
are inflicted by- - judges for driving
recklessly, but the accidentscontinue.

It would seem that the engineering
brains which built a PanamaCanal,
took two million men to Europe in the
face of submarines,and built and
perfected tho largest railroad and
telephone systems in the world, might
solvo this problem, too. But while
the remedy is left in the hands of
policemen to formulate, no matter how
interestedor willing, or while the an.
swer to the problem is given into tho
handsof aldermen,mayors, and lead.
ing citizens,no matterhow well mean,
ing, we will still continue to kill our
children.

Traffic accidentsto the young Is a
subject of national concern, ot such
gravity and magnitude that their pro.
vcntlon deserves tho consideration of
tho very best minds In the country.

Home ef Science is America" Started
Tho National Academy of Science,

chartered by Congress In 18G2 as an
advisor to the Government,ha? laid
tho cornerstoneof its new Temple of
Science,which Is to be completed with
in the year. Tho buVdlnz will owupy I

ground facing the bia"!ful Lincoln
Memorial In Washington, D. O. and
will not only provide a home for tho
Academy, but an enduring exhibit of
matters scientific, which thq majority
of people can. neverknow except from
books.

It Is planned to have Fiucault's
famous experiment, making visible tho
rotation of the earth by tho deflection
of a long pendulum of slow period,
constantly on exhibition, to show a
greatly enlargedcamera imago, of the
sun In such a way that visitors may
see the sun spots, not by pictures, but
in nature,and to exhibit otherphysical,
chemical, and electrical experiments
so that the sightseermay know at first
hand some of the more elaborate
demonstrationsusually only available
through college laboratories.

The million dollars the building la
to cKst has been raised entirely by
voluntary contributions by sclentlfc
men and women and thosewho believe
ih iu ummcauon or me sciences as
the truest and most important "educa,
tlon.

Dougherty's Resignation
Businessmen generally seem to

waning np to the political situation.
More than 1,500 leading business men
of Chicago have formed an organiaa.
Hon to aid the Democratsin this cam.
palgn. The trendof businesssentiment
mrougnout tho country, whetherupen--
ly manireetedor not, is against the
Republican party and the Fordoey-McCumb- er

tariff. Businessmen 4oo
havo n special grievanceagainst the
proponent of the Republicantariff act
and Attorney General Daugherty, In
connection therewith. This grievance
was voiced by the Illinois Retail Mer
chants' Association in resolutions re-
cently adopted as follows:

"Wo condemn the unfair tactic of
Attorney General Daugherty In fail-
ing to make public the result of hla
iinraugauon to support his charges,
He chnrged the retailers with profit-tori- ng

and taking unconscionable pro--
uuu men railed to offer evidence

in support of his charges or makepublic the results of his investfeatlo,uw r"ccs-- We ask his Siigaa--tlo- aor removal from the cabin;"
CetUw Around Twenty Five Ceafe
Cotton has been bringing twety

m, iweuty nve and eae half
"8 Pound on the local marketthis weea. cotton mi t... t.quoted at thirty eight dollars

Fer Ret
Four room bo, two block fremdepot. Fine location, pfeooefta, Mp

Bfuslness Lost for Lack ef Oats

Never again. That's what the rail,
roads sny .when they refer to the car

shortaso which has caused them so

inu.h troublo In tho last three months,
and they mean it.

As n consequenco they nro- - buying
now equipment nt a rato seldom
equalled. Tho new cars and engines
orderedcannotbo delivered to them in
time to relieve the shortageImmediate.
Iv. but tho demand by shippers for
cars is likely to contlnuo far Into 1923.

Transportation of freight and pas.
sowrers is the Btock in trado of the
railroads. Rovenno. freight Is tho
thing on which their profits and tho
records ot their executivesare based.
As a result of the shortagethoy havo
seen rcvonuo. freight get away from
them.

Freight formerly sent by rail has
gono to tho water carriersand to auto
trucks and some business has ceased
to exist simply becausethe railroads
could not hnndlo It It hasgot so the
clink of the car tink's hammer on a
defective" wheel has ent a twingo thru
tho nervous systems, of tho railroads
nnd orders for new cars and engines
nro the result.

Thousandsmoro freight cars have
been bought so far this year than in
all of 1021. Railroad equipment plants
are working at top speed and still tho
orders are pouring in,

Tho Atchison, Topeka" and Santa Fo
is an example. That road has spent
$23,000,000already this year on Im-

provement,programs and is expected
to dispense$12,000,000more by Janu-
ary 1. The 1023 planscall for orders
totalling between ?35I000,000and$40,-000,0-

The Baldwin Locomotivo Works has
between $40,000,000 and $50,000,000
worth of unfilled' business on Its
boobs, chough to keep the plant run-
ning until April, 1023.

The Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul is making Inquiry for 0000 cml
cars, 3500 box cars,. 500 automobile.
carsr and 300 locomotives. TliP?o or
dcrs will total between$20,000,000 and
$25,000,000.

There areother inquiries In tho mar--
,ket totalling 45,000 freight cars today.
Among tho purchasersaro tho Denver
and Rio Grande,Northern Pacific and
Great Northern.

The Philadelphia and Reading has
already received some of the locomo.
tlves purchased,but hasplaced orders
for more and many roadsaro building
both cars and engines in their own
shops.

Thero is no prospect of" a letup
after tho crop movementis over for the
delayed shipmentsand goods in storage
wiu rurnlsha record volume of freight
far into next year.

liauroau men today declared tho
petition of tho Chicago and'Alton road
io tho labor board for modification of
working hour regulations represented
in part tho efforts of the ralloads to
speedup operationsto meetpresentand
future requirements.

Better Farming nr the Future
A leader in tho boys' and girls club

work In Texas recently remarked: "if
this work of training the boys and
girls had been taken seriously twenty
years ago, wo would have had better
farming in Texas today."

This worker among the boys and
girls did not mean to cast any reflec-
tion on the ability of the men and.
women who are today conductingbur
farms. In reality he paid them a com.
pllment, for they were the bays and
girls of twenty' years ago aad no
doubt they, themselves, wish that .they
had had the opportunity now given to
their own sons and daughters.

There are some.25,000 boys In Texas
who aro making a study of the agri
cultural, livestock, and poultry Indus
tries. Many of them will conduct the
farms In Texasa few yearsfrom now.
There are also several thousandgirls
interestedla the best methodsof poul
try raising, and in domestic sdeece,
and who, many of them, no doubt, will
take care of the farm homes of these
boys. Suchbeing the case, who doubts
that coming generations of farmers
will be an Improvement over these we
now have.

There must beprogressor retrogres.
slon In agriculture and all Its kindred
lines. The members of the boys aad
girls' clubs stand for better farming
and better homes, The futare of the
Industry is pafo in their hands,--,

arra and Ranch.

An enginebelonging to Weatherford.
Mineral Wells, and Northwestern
railway blew up gu4y algfcf, but
fortunately no one wae inju&d. The
front end of the esglae crashedthru
a building while the recoil eawed the
locomotive to demolish a eoaeh,
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Fight Against Mayftffc Net Dropped
Tho battle to keep Earle, B. May.

field out of the senateprobably will
be continued in the-Texa- s courts and
on the senatefloor, according to R. B.
Oreager, state Republican chairman
and personal friend of PresidentHard
lag.

Litigation to keep Mayfleld's namo
off the ballot contlnned until the evo
or tno election, when a supremecourt
ruling wiped! out all Injunctions against
him washandeddown.

The fight againsthim was basedon
alleged: excessiveexpenditures in his
primary campaign and Tils affiliation
with tho Ku Klux, Klan.

The course we will tako in tho
courts of Texas,should action thero bo
deemed' advisable, will be determined
by our lawyers," said Crcagcr in
statement to tho United PressWedues.
day. "But! cansaypositively that wo
Will carry the matter of seating May.
field to tho. floor of tho United States
senate."

Creager attacked the stateattorney
general for ruling George E. B.
Peddy'snameoff the ballot, which was
done becausethe cpalltlon candidate
was nominated in convention and not
by primary.

Lew Leefer Says:
"This ain't such good poetry-b- ut

It's good sense."
u.ne grass is so much greener,

Where you ain't,!
Tho world is so much cleaner,

Where you ain't I

The air is much serener,
, The people therearekeener,
And you fancy their demeanor,

Where you ain't J

Brace up and, make it better
v -- . Where you are.

There's no room for a. fretter
Where you are.

Throw off the blues that fetter,
Make each day a red--letter;
There's room for a Go Gefter

Where yon ARB.

Bridge Oab Net
There was aVreguiarmeetingof .the

Bridge club thkrweek, but ea Wednes
day Mrs. S. D. Ford eetertalaedthe
memrereand a few ethers. Mrs Ber
nard fisher made oiab high score
while Mrs. RaleighDvie. madevisitors
score. Mrs. Gallaher of Fort Worth,
Mrs. Kckhaus of Iadiaaa, and Miss
Bell of Dallas; were oat of town
meets. Delletefw refreshments la two
courses, were served,after the game.

Order CMeMaa Cards New
If you want Christmascards, seals,

tissue paper, etc, phone Mrs. W. W.
Rlx, 184, and shrwill sead the beau
tlful samgleato your heme so yoa can

ake a selection, Th;Jadies.of the
Eplseopal Chureh sell these "every
year. Ten never saw more oriaiaal or
daintier cards, many .ef them hand,
colored. No orders am taken .after
December let.

Prayer Ctrete Meeting
Prayer Otiete,Xo. S mat with Mrs.

Van Oiklar Taeaday afearaooaaad an
eapeelaUy intereednff meting was ea.
Joyed. Sixteen were peeaeat.

This circle meetsaeattTnesdayaf(er.
aooeat 8. o'ekxskwith Mm. Lamda and
Mr. KoffMs will U leader.

m, a a.
The WosaanV Auxiliary of th

m. c A. will ma at tl WT"

aasdayaftmrseoaat oaak.
Ryary miaehiri'iia to attaa4;and

rialUn wtu b eotdiaJly wmooaml

Orm HOMO eVatkt U IWM
Btetaa was artrthotad.to ate ai.
daots laat year, Largely, tlM molt is
with thai read hot so getMs aosdhar.
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